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i Wed Playwright day, saying ho had no lmmctj 
political plana except to camp 
tor hla party for tho Novorj 
clcctlona. 11c arrived home 
day.

"Kuropo." Itced dcclurcd, 
minded me of a splendid old tn 
try, badly moth-eaten and 
dewed.”

He said lie believed tho appal 
dcclino was traceable to an eJ 
to chnnKC Europe's “ whole cc| 
mis and political structure.’

Tho former senator dcscrlbedl 
world court at G. •• - . “a 
Kent crow” of men all of 
seek their own national ends.

“There was tho English! 
knowing exactly wlmt lie waif 
Ueed said, "the Gorman with 1 
determination to set aside 
treaty of Versailles; tho FreJ 
man. intensely determined 
Geman must perform the lette 
Its bond and even wear the bon
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EASTLAND —  County Seat 
|Eastland County; population 6,000; 
■ (enter $6,000,000 paved highway 
liTitem; gasoline manufacturing, 
I healthful climate; good aehoola, 
I University, Churches all denoml- 
I nations.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
026 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, atockralalng, poultry.

I ol. vn On the "Broadway of America’" EASTLAND, TEXAS. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 285

0UNTY EXHIBIT WINS SECOND PLACE
rabens— New machinery Ins 

cd at Kabcns Motor Co., for scr 
school.

Swiftest, Easiest W 
to E nd Bilious Sp

When you neglect those 
symptoms of constipation— 
breath, coated tongue, listless 
the whole system soon suffers 
petite lags. Digestion slows 
You hc>camo headachy, dizzy, 
ious.

It’s easy to correct slug 
bowel action! Take a candy 
caret tonight. Sdc how quid 
and pleasantly—the bowels

late Loans To 
Drouth Areas 

Is Moody Plan
BT U Nil CO PHIS!

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 30.— A 
ad to/l)C loaned by the state to 
antics so that county conunis- 
im-rs courts In turn may make 
ins to drouth suffers is Gover- 
r Dan Moody's suggestion for 
ictical state aid if it becomes 
necessity.
Such a necessity may force ( 

activated. A li the souring w lecial session of the state legis

NKA New York Bureau

mail. She'll match coins with him to sec 
part from him for two whole weeks every 
. them unhappy, she'll leave him for a 
love has cooled . . . That’s the recipe lor 
has been concocted by fair line Dowell, 
who is to become the bride of ltoy Har- 
vright, in New York soon.

All Dressed Up

gently propelled from, the 
tem. Regular and complete b 
action is restored.

Cascarets are made from 
rnscara, a substance which

hire, he admitted today.
His announcement followed rc- 
irts of what had been uccom- 
ished by tho Texas committee 
it visited Washington. Govcr-

tors agree actually ntrcngt ir Moody was visibly disappoint- 
bowel muscles. All drug st 1st tho results. The measures of 
huve Cascarets. 10c. Icccd rail rates, Red Cross

inting help and loans through 
crmcdlate credit agencies fair 
provide for a great mass of the 
rst sufferers, Governor Moody 
larcd.
What is needed is relief for 
man who has disposed of ali 

has and is now in n dilemma to 
ivldc for his family's needs,” 
id the governor, “ lie  has no 

ship nor to feed so rail 
not help him. He needs 
live on now, not merely 

plant. Loans through in- 
ediate credit agencies do not 

!p him for ho has nothing to 
idge.”
Governor Moody estimated that 
l special session is called it will 
g have to last but a few days, 
itent of the fund that would no 
Kdcd has not been estimated. The 
stc cannot make appropriations 
loans to individuals but under 

it proposed plan the obligation 
: repayment would be on the 
unties assisted. In 191K a 
ailic movement to’ assist drouth 
teas was supplemented by a eun- 
dcrable popular subscription

New Gasser Is 
king SO,01, 
Feet Is Report

il. J. Tanner, field manager for 
the Warncr-Quinlin Interests 
this section, was in tho city this 
morning looking after equipment 
needed in taking care of a huge gas 
well he has just drilled in on* tho 
Hitson lease five miles northwest 
of Eastland.

Tho new gasser, Mr. Tanner stat
ed, is making 50,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas from the Hanger pay, which 
at this point is found at a depth 
of 3,735 feet. The rock pressure in 
tho Hitson records 1,500 pounds, 
Mr. Tanner said.

The Hitson reached I he pay some 
two weeks ago, but so great was 
the pressure that a largo crater 
was created and the tools, v “ * 
much of the other equipment, went 
in. Mud closed the hole, however, 
and tho well has Just been cleaned 
out and brought under control.

Heads Zionists

RICHARD

ARLEN
IN

SANTA FE TRAIL
with

Mitil Green 
Eugene I’allctlr

PLUS 
Knute Recline 
Football ami
Spcciul Comedy

Nc

aid.

This weird-looking gentleman Is 
neither a witch-doctor nor 
bogey man; lie’s a dandy of the 
Pinto tribe of Australian aborigi
nes, all dressed up for a tribal 
dance, photographed recently by 
an expedition to Central Australia. 
His tribe, among the most primi
tive of Australian btislimen. Is 
said to live under stone-age con
ditions similar to those (bat pre
vailed in Europe 5000 years ago

Tomorrow

SHE TALKS AGAIN

GRETA

G A R B Q

rinity River 
Organization Is 

Given Charter

IN

James A. Reed 
Says World Is 

Dying Of Dry Rot
By U n iie d  Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 29— 
James A. Heed, former Missouri 
senator, was convinced by his trip 
to Europe that the old world is 
“dying of dry rot.”

Heed retimed to his law office to-

“Romance”
WITH

LEWIS STONE

ar unites racti 
AUSTIN. Tex, Sept. 30.— Tho 
■pinization for promotion of 
rinity river navigation has been 
bartered with $ 1,000 capital stock 
rf headquarters at Fort Worth, 
(side Fort Worth and. Dallas di- 
rtors, the list Includsc George 
tsly of Galveston, Roy Miller of 
ouston, F. A. KoDtad and Tucker 
oyall of Palestine and others.

’ol. Creecy Is 
Identified As 

Hatchet Buyer
Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For tho Woman Who Car

No More Piles
IIKM-ROID, the prescription of 

Dr. J. S. Lconhardt, is guaranteed 
to banish any form of Pile misery. 
It gives quick action even in old, 
stubborn cases HEM-ROID suc
ceeds because It heals and streng
thens the affected parts and re
moves blood congestion in the 
lower bowel—the cause of piles. 
Only nn internal medicine can do 
this, that's why salves and cutting 
nil. Beaty D rig Co. and druggists 
everywhere sell HEM-ROID with 
guarantee that it cost you nothing 
if it doesn’t end all Pile ugony.

BOYS’ SHIRTS 
Fast color broadcloth shirts 
the boys, in solid colors 

fancies, priced 
59e— 7 be— 89c 

L. C. BURR & CO., INC

Wa s h in g t o n , sept, so—idonti- 
tation of l.lcut. Co. Richard Bon- 
Mt Creecy as tho purchaser of a 

revolver and hatchet had ro
amed today any idea that a third 
-non might havn been Involved 
tho Marino Corps officer’s death 

al tho hatchet attack upon his 
lie.
Mrs. Creecy was still uncodsclous 
»d near death. It seemed prob- 
% that site would dlo without 
Wealing the reason for Creecy’s 
dtark upon her and Ills subsequent 
ilcide In a fashionable capital 
Del Saturday night.

Mrs. J. A. Caton of Cross Plains 
Hlsltlng Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Child

United Dry Goods Stores, I 
Eastland, Texas

WEATHER

GOODRICH TIRES' 
Exlde Batteries 

Washing snd Greasing 
Phone 3U4 

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce snd Mulbei

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Eimtland and vicinity— Cloudy 
might and Wednesday. Maximum 
tmperature yesterday 78. Mini- 
aim tomperature yesterday 57. No 
Unfall.

West Texas—Cloudy with occas- 
nal showers tonight and Wcdnes- 
‘y; not much change,in tempera- 
he.

East- Texas— Partly cloudy, lo
ti showers west portion, tonight; 
'flpesday cloudy, local showers 
'tst and central portions.

flying weather Texas and Okla- 
hmi—Scattered or broken clouds 
east and mostly overcast west 

>lh showers extreme west. Light 
1 moderate easterly to southerly 
tfaec winds except northerly to 
-thcasterly in southeast Texas 
■ southerly in West Texas; mod- 
Ac to fresh mostly easterly lo 
itherly .up to 6,000 feet.

U.S. MAILS
(Mali for Fort Worth or beyond 
■JO a. m.)
(Jslly West— 12:00 M.
Dally East—4:18-P. M.
Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
Day planes 8:30 P. M.

State Ticket 
Is Certified To 

Comity Clerks
Bv UNirro Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 30.—Sec
retary of State Jane Y. McCallum 
today is certifying to county clerks 
throughout Texas the official lists 
of candidates for the general elec
tion Nov. 4. The lists were de
layed to await notice from the re
publican state executive commit
tee-of those designated to run ir 
place of primary nominees who 
withdrew.

Beside the statewide candidates, 
the republican party has candid
ates for justice of the civil ap
peals court at El Paso and for 
state senator against George Purl 
of Dallas, W. K. Hopkins of Gon
zales and Ben O’Neal of the 23rd 
senatorial district.

Dallas county district judges 
named on the democratic ticket 
have republican opponents.

W. S. Berkshire and Joseph G. 
Bcnnis arc oirponents for district 
attorney in the 34th j district; Juli
an LaCrossc and Phil B. Foster in 
the 63rd and L. Broeter und John 
D> Sutherland in the 79th.

Dallas county candidates on the 
democratic ticket for the house of 
representatives have republican 
opponents as well as the Wichita 
county and Ek Paso county candid
ates for representative. J. Turney 
of Terrell is opposed by E. T. 
Fawcett.

William Dietel Is running as an 
independent candidate for the 
state house of representatives 
against Alfred Pctsch of Freder
icksburg, the democratic nominee 
in the 85th district.

Girl Dies After
Auto Accident

ST UnitCD r « l t «
HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 30—Cath

erine Rapsllvcr. 12 year old school 
girl of Patterson, near here, died 
In a hospital hero last night utter 
being run down by an automobllo 
beforo her father’s eyes yesterday.

Ed Rapsllvcr, lier father, was 
driving to the school to get his 
daughter, when he heard a scream 
He ran to tho car In front of him 
and found hla child beneath tho 
wheels. Andrew Schumacher, driv
er of the death car, said he did not 
sco the girl In tlmo to stop.

Mexican Given Two 
Years At Murder 

Trial In Del Rio
■ t Un h id  M i d i

DEL RIO, Tex., Sept. 30.— Euse
bio Romero, 03, convicted fo as
sault with intent to murder A l
fredo Padillo, 20, was given a two 
year prison sentence in district 
court today. Romero pleaded in- 
sanity, saying he shot I adillo in 
the back last April because he was 
incensed at the role of traffic 
passing his house.______ __

Milton Sills Left 
Estate To His W ife

Bf UNITED PftCit
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 30—Tho 

will of Milton Sills, actor, on file 
today, names his widow. Doris Ken
yon Sills, ns sole beneficiary of his 
$250,000 estate.

• NBA New York Bureau

Louis Lipsky, chairmna of the 
Zionist organization in the United 
States, is shown here as he re
turned to New York the other day. 
He attended a world meeting of 

Jewish leaders in Berlin.

Citizens Meeting 
Is Called For 

Saturday Night

A committee composed of O. F. 
Chastain, Tom J. Cunningham, 
Victor B. Gilbert anu Oliver Cun
ningham has called a meeting of 
the tax payers and citizens of 
Eastland county to be held in the 
8Sth district courtroom on Satur
day night, October 4, at 7:30 
o’clock for the purpose of dis
cussing measures that will come 
before tho list legislature.

The special measures that will 
be discussed are the McDonald bill, 
which provides for the limitation 
of cotton ncreuge Ly statule, the 
control of the boll weevil and pink 
boll worm as well as the elimina
tion of root rot in cotton.

The State representatives have 
urged that the people interested in 
this measure meet with them at 
the specified time in order that 
their views may be received on 
these questions.

Judge Hickman’s
Class To Meet

Those interested in the organiza
tion of t he now Sunday School 
class lo he taught by Judge J. E. 
Hickman arc to meet at Judge 
Hickman's home this evening at 
7:30, at which tlnfe officers will be 
nominated and the organization 
completed.

All who arc interested in joining 
the class and who arc not members 
of some other class aro urgently 
requested to be present at the 
.meeting this evening. A large 
crowd is expected to attend this 
meeting and to Join the new class.

Tennha— New Gulf Service Sta
tion near completion.

Lions Club Has 
Unusual Program 

AtNoonMeeting
Tho Lions Club cnjoycil au un

usually good program at their 
luncheon today on tho roof garden 
of the Cqnnelloc having as their 
guests Miss Joan Johnson, Mr. If. 
\V. Hill of Abllcno, Rev. Goorgo 
Shearer, Dr. J. H. Caton and Mr. 
John Mousor of Eastland.

Miss Jean Johnson a fourth year 
student of piano nnd a prize winner 
In several lntorsetjolastlc moots 
last year played for the clubs’ en
tertainment “ Minuet In O” und 
’’Melody of Love.”

Rev. Shearer spoke In ihc Inter
est of Ihc Methodist Uonfcrenco 
that Is to be held In Eastland dur
ing November. Tills conferohce U 
ono of tho biggest events to como 
to Eastland as there will bo about 
five hundred official delegates for 
n six day slay and there will 
probably bo at least one thousand 
out of town people on each of tho 
six days.

After a short talk by Mr. Hill and 
Dr. Caton, John Mousor was given 
the floor for a talk on tho Boy 
Scout movement (o raise money. 
Ho called attention to tho stories 
now appearing In this paper am 
especially to tho subscription blnnl 
that l« on the front pngo of this 
Issue.

Dr. W. S. Poe. president of the 
Lions expressed appreciation of a 
letter Dr. Tanner. Secretary of tho 
Chamber of Commerce had written 
thanking the Lions for their big 
help In making the Eastland Coun
ty Freo Fair the success It wns.

Aransas Pass—Grading under
way for causeway from mainland 
to Harbor Island wnrf front.

Granddaddies 
01 “Old Rip” 
Claimed Found

St  U n ited  Mess
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 30.— 

Ability of Oklahoma toads to ex
ist through many years of sus
pended animation was asserted to 
day by J. II. Thoburn, curator of 
tho state historical society.

While doing excavation work 
near Gates in Beaver county in 
northwestern Oklahoma, Thoburn 
dug into an Indian mound dating 
.back perhaps 300 >ears’ ago. He 
found three hard round halls of 
earth resembling an eneystment.

Breaking this with his tools, 
three limp toads sprawled out. 
Their eyes and lips were sealed in 
the dank airtight case. But they 
soon began blinking their eyes in 
the sun and became very lively, 
the curator said.

Archeological data of the mound 
shows that the three to four foot 
depth from which the toads were 
taken could have been from 50 to 
•100 >cars ago, Thcburn said.

“ At any rate, evidence tends 
to show these toads arc grand
daddies of “ Old Kip,” the fam
ous mummy horned frog en
tombed in the Eastland, Tex., 
courthouse cornerstone for 31 
years,”  Thoburn said.
“ Survival of the toads.in a long 

dormant condition was evidenced 
I by the fact that above them, hut 
■below the level of cultivation, was 
a sunken lodge fire pit of the 
plains Indian culture— A Kiowa or; 
Comunchc camp of at least 50 
years ago.

“ If the mound is of artificial 
origin, age of the toads may ba 
our centuries. I f  the mound is of 
natural origin, huving bees de
posited by soil drift, the age may 
be multiplied,”  Thoburn estimated.

“ Personally, I  am convinced that 
fonns of reptilian life can exist 
without food, water or air for ex
tended periods. Evidence in the 
Gates mound was too conclusive to 
leave doubt.” Thoburn said.

Biologists of the University of 
Oklahoma will examine the toads 
soon and report on further find- 
ings.

Similar examples of suspended 
animation in toads was • reported 
last year from the Holman gravel 
pit in southwestern Oklahoma near 
Frederick. Excavators reported 
finding many toads living in 
earthen balls in the gravel strata.

Wellington Needs
Cotton Pickers

By Un ited  Press

WELLINGTON, Tex., Sept. 30. 
A call for 500 cotton pickers has 
been issued by the chamber of 
commerce here. The crop, accord
ing to authorities, is above nor
mal and it is expected 5,000 bales 
will be ginned in the county this, 
yeur.

ARRESTED AS SI .AYER AFTER  
DODGING LAW FOR 47 YEARS

James Franklin Neeley, left, and County Solicitor Claud 1). Scruggs, 
of Guntcrsvillc, Ala., photographed as Scruggs started back from Texas 
to Alabama with Neeley to put him on trial for the l7-.u*ar-old murder.

TYLER, Tex., Sept. 30.— For 47 years James Franklin Neeley ran 
away from his past. Then, when he least expected it, he casually turn
ed a corner and plumped straight into retribution.

Forty-seven years ago, when he was a young man living in Gunters- 
villc, Ala., Neeley suddenly disappeared. A neighbor, Hiram Cooley, 
with whom Neeley had quarreled, had been found by a lonely roadside, 
beaten to death, and Neeley had been indicted for the crime.

No one in Alabama ever 
him or heard of him again.
passed and everyone, including j w  Nee|ey ha, jusl Lecn takcn 
Neeley, finally decided that the | back to Alabama in charge* of 
whole thing was a closed chapter. J County Solicitor Claid I). Scruggs

Neeley went to Tennessee and and other officers to be tried for 
worked in some stone quarries his life. Two witnseses to the 
there for 17 years, marrying and killing arc still living.

V -Krs I Neeley's presence, 
e * i authorities.

notified the

rearing a family of five children. 
From Tennessee he went to west
ern Kentucky, where he farmed. 
Then he moved on to Cincinnati, 
and workd for years in a paper 
mill.

Last spring he came down to 
Tyler to visit his brother, Wallace 
Neeley. He stayed here all sum
mer.

On the neighboring farm lived a 
nmn named. A. C. Cooley. He was 
one of the few men in all the world 
who remembered that 47ryear-old 
killing in Alabama, for he was the 
son of the slain Hiram Cooley.
And A. C. Cooley, learning of

“ Be sure your sins will find you i 
out.” said Neeley as he left Tyler.!

The 70-ycar-old man would not 
discuss the case.

“ Never was much of a hand to 
talk,” he said. “That’s the reason 
I ’ve been aWe to do what I have.” 

I f  Neeley is convicted and sen
tenced to death a gallows will 
have to be erected for his hanging, 
for that was the penalty for mur
der in Alabama at the time of the 
crime. Several years ago all the 
gallows in the state were torn 
down and an electric chair at the 
Montgomery penitentiary sub
stituted.

Blevins Murder Harrow Defends
Trial Completed

By U n ited  Press

HOUSTON. Tex., .Sept. 30.- 
Evidencc in the case of John W. 
Blevins, 52-ycar-old stove sales
man, on trail for murder of Frank 
Knight, 28, oil field worker, was to 
be completed today.

Knight was killed following an 
argument on the Old Spanish 
Trail between Crosby and Dayton 
on the night of April 30. Blevins 
told officers lie fired in sell'-de- \ 
fensc.

Jack Hines of Dayton, eye-wit
ness to the roadside killing, Mon
day told the court Knight was 
standing about 12 or 15 feet from 
where Blevins sat in his automo- j 
bile when the latter fired.

CITY TAX RATE IS THE SAME AS 
IT WAS DURING THE YEAR 1929

The Eastland city commission, at 
a special meeting Monday after
noon, set the city tax rato at $2.50, 
which Is the same figure as for 
1029, and passed the necessary or
ders to put the rate into effect. 
The levy is based on a property 
valuation, made by the board of 
equalization, of $4,714,031. This 
was the only business transacted 
at Monday’s meeting, which was at
tended by all members of the com
mission.

payroll to take care of the city’s 
pnoperty and to safeguard and 
servo the citizens and their prop
erty. As an example of how the 
city is cutting expenditures, not 
one extra policeman was put on 
for the four day county fair when 
there were thousands of visitors in 
the city. The regular mod, includ
ing Chief Reed, worked long hours 
and as a result of their efficient 
work, there were no disturbances 

| of any kind, po violations of the

Chicago Gangs 
In Statement
By Un ited  Press

CHICAGO. Sept. 30.—Atty.
Clarence Harrow, who defended 
Loeb and Leopold in the “ thrill 
murder” case of six years ago, 
emerged from retirement to enter 
today into the bitter fight being 
waged between Chicago and its 
underworld.

Declaring that Judge John H. 
Lyle’s drive against the city’s 26 
“ public enemies” was an “ outrage” 
Harrow returned temporarily to 
the bar to defend two notorious 
gangsters charged with being vag
rants under the strict old law' of 
1874.

The gangsters, William “ Three- 
Fingered Jack” White and Georgo 
“ Red” Barker, surrendered lato 
yesterday.

They had their bonds ready and 
were released under $10,000 bail 
each after being under arrest only 
ten minutes.

“ I f  authorities wish to harass 
the lawless they should indict them 
and try them on charges of which 
th6y are guilty, but there is no 
such crime as being a public ene
my,” declared the attorney in ex
plaining his defense of the gang- 
sters.

What Scouting 
Means To Boys 

Is Explained
Tho world interest in the Boy 

Seoul movement challenges the in
telligent understanding of every
one. and yet many people still ask 
“ What is Scouting?” What do 
Boy Scouts do?” Scouting means 
outdoor life and so health, strength 
happiness and practical education.

it develops the power of initia
tive and resourcefulness.

It helps boys.
It insures good citizenship.
Tho Boy Scout movement health

fully and sanely offsets the disad
vantages which civilization has 
caused.

It seeks to help boys on leaving 
school to escape the evils of “ blind 
alley” occupations- that is, such 
work as give the hoy a mere wage 
for the moment, hut leave him 
stranded without any trade or 
handicraft to pursue when he is a 
man and so send him as a recruit 
to the great army of unemplo>ed 
and, what is worse, th«, unemploy
able.

Scoutcraftincludes instruction in 
first aid, iife  saving, tracking, 
signalling, cycling, nature study, 
seamanship, campcraft, woodcraft, 
chivalry and all of the handicrafts. 
No expensive equiument is requir
ed. All that is needed is the out- 
of doors, a group of boys and a 
competent leader. By combining 
wholesome, attractive out-of-door 
activities with-the influence of the 
Scout oath and lawr the movement 
develops character.

In Scouting the boy doesn't stand 
still. The opportunity and incen
tive for progress are alw'ays at 
hand.

Ho becomes a tenderfoot and 
then a second class scout, and 
then a first class scout. After this 
the whole sphere of the scout pro- 
gran? is made available by the 
boy’s own application in qualifying 
himself to pass the tests for the 
various merit badges.

As a scout the boy willfully 
adopts as real ( and vital the uni
versally accepted principles of life 
as set forth in the Scout oath and 
law.

Suspect Held In 
Connection With 

Neches Robbery

Cash Prize Of 
$175 Coes With 
Second Premium

Map of County With Eight 
Towns Shown In Maize
Seed Furnishes Background

Again Eastland county has come 
to the front.

A t the West Texas Fair, which 
is now being held at Abilene, tho 
Eastland county agricultural ex
hibit won second place among n 
number of contesting counties. 
First place went to Runnels coun
ty.

The Eastland exhibit was given 
a ratine of 923 pointa out of a pos
sible 1000, which was only 1-1 
points below the winninjf county 
and was 28 points above the next 
competitor. Tom Green cosnty 
won third with a score o f 895 and 
Callahan county was fourth with 
a score of 869.

By winning first place .Runnels 
county received a prize of $200 
while Eastland received $175 for 
second prized

The exhibit was prepared by 
Ben Whitehousc, vocational agri
cultural teacher o f Ranger, E. H. 
Vamell, vocational agricultural 
teacher of Cisco and J. C. Patter
son, county ngent of Eastland 
county, assisted by Miss Ruth Ra
mey, home demonstration agent.

The background o f the Eastland 
County display was a map of the 
county, showing eight towns. Let
tering of the towns was in maize 
seed. The towns.that were shown 
on the map were Eastland, Cisco, 
Ranger, Rising Star, Pioneer, Car
bon, Gorman and Dcsdemona.

h ive varieties o f beans and pca-i 
were included in the exhibit in ad
dition to many varieties of fruits, 
vegetables, hays und grains. The 
vegetables included tomatoes, car
rots, pepper. Bell pepper, okra, 
turnips, melons, pumpkins and 
canteloupcs.

The exhibit which won second 
place at the West Texas Fair will 
be brought back to Eastland where - 
it will be changed a little where it 
is thought improvements can be 
made, and will be preserved and 
sent to the State Fair at Dallas, 
where it is hoped that it will win 
first premium.

The city Is retrenching and cut-1 traffic regulations, nr other viola
ting down expenses everywhere j  tlons of the law and not one ar-
posslblc.” City Manager H. O. Ta 
turn said. Of course there Is a 
limit to how much wo can reduce 
tho expenses ns It Is necessary to 
keep sufficient force of men on the

815M Refunding Bonds 
$100,000 St. Imp. Ref. Bonds
$50,000 Bet. Bonds ..............
$50,000 Pav. War...................
So. Sea. Pav. War. .
Sanitary Sew. War................
St. Imp. Warrants .............
Funding War. Ser. A< F. D.l. 
Fire Truck (Noto) ................

General Fund ...........
Street & Bridge 
Fire Department
Park Department ....... ........
Cemetery .........................
Board of City Dovclopmont

1925 
1927
1926 
1929 
1922 
1922 
1921 
1925 
1929

rest was made.
The following budget figures, 

based nn a 100 per cent tax collec
tion. shows what comprises the 
$2.50 tax rate:

$54,380.00
8.335.00
2.875.00 
3,000.00
2.674.00
1.720.00 

646.00
2.410.00
1.860.00

Moody Protests
Drouth Ruling

By u n ite d  Press

AUSTIN. Tex., Set. 30.—Gov
ernor Dan Moody today sent a 
protest to Washington against an
nouncement that drouth relief is 
to be authorized tor no additional 
Texas counties. He protested al
so that the date of Oct. 31 fixed 
as the limit for relief rates is too 
early. The protest was sent to Dr. 
C. W. Warburton of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Appeal Filed From 
Five Year Sentence

By U n ited  Press

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 30.— A 
suspect in the $3,500 Ncchcs State 
Bank robbery, arrested after tvyo 
men" believed to have been his 
companions in the hold-up had led 
deputy sheriffs on a wild chase 
that ended when they forced the 
officers’ automobile into a ditch 
and escaped, was beinjr held in 
county jail today pending arrival 
of Palestine authorities.

Sheriff T. A. Binford said the 
suspect held fits the general de
scription of a member of the trio 
of bandits who held up the Nceh- 
cs bank last week and made their 
getaway after firing on citizens.

Moody Can Sell
Coastal Canal Site

By U n ite d  Pres*
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 30.—Gov 

ernor Dan Moody can sell to the 
United States government for in- 
tcrcoastal canal purposes land 
nlong East Bay and Bolivar Pen
insula in Galveston conuty, be was 
advised today by the attorney 
general's department. Galveston 
county had made request that this 
sale be made.

P. T. A. Play Is 
Full Of Fun And 

Has Good Chorus
“ Here Cbmcs Arabella,”  tho 

musical comedy, which is being 
sponsored by the High School P. 
T. A., will be presented Friday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock at the 
High School auditorium, the data 
having been changed from Wed
nesday night.

The cast for the play is made 
up entirely o f home talent. Earle 
Francis, as the leading man, is 
splendid in his role. Miss Oneida 
Russell, expression teacher In tho 
Eastland schools, takes the part of 
Arabella, her charm and natural 
ability making Arabella an excep
tionally lovable character. Miss 
Belle Wilson, as one of the old 
maid aunts, plays the part so well 
you just can t afford to miss see
ing her.

“ Here Comes Arabella,”  in short 
is full o f fun and wit. The chorus
es are all snappy and up-to-the- 
minute with a change o f costumes 
for every dance. e

In consideration o f the interest o f others, I -hereby enroll as a 
member o f the

Oilbelt Council

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

and agree to pay the amount checked below to the chairman e f the

Finance tbmmittec at ....................... ..... .........................

m M1 i-i&t

' K , ; '

'

■?; mt&

m .- ■
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Funeral Held For
Joe L. Harrison

Funeral services for Joe L. 
Harrison o f Grapevine community, 
who died early Monday morning 
at Ablleno, were held this after
noon at 4:00 o’clock at tho East- 
land cemetery. Rev. Mr. Jackson 
of Moran officiated.
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Eastland County 
Fair Winners

Thurman, L. P. Wood, Scrantc 
Sorghum—W. H. Starr, t). 

Bowen 2 ami .’i.
Dai’so— V. A. Drake, Colony; 

(!. Bowen, Colony; V. A. Draki 
Forage Crops

Sudan—.1 C. Thurman; It ) 
Thurman; Leo Hise.

Johnson Grass —Bill Blaloi'

M

: Johnson Grass -Kill uuiock; >i. ■»»« —
1 Jft l iJ .  Claitor. Gorman; F. S. Boland.AreAnnouncedi * « k: " -  frA S I V t u u i v u u v v i i  man Ware. Kasmg Star. J

____  Dcrso—0. C. Bowen; V. A. | '*e------
! Drake, W. P. Ledbetter. Scranton, i

-W.

B.

B.

The winners in the agricultural 
ami toy’s departments in tho 
Eastland county fair have been 
announced by J. C, Patterson, 
county agent, as follows:

Sheaf Wheat— Ralph Hise, I.eo 
Hise.

Sheaf Oats—J. B. Eberhart, Ris
ing Star.

Vegetables
Bell Peppers—S. B. Norton, Old

en; Charlie Wende, Ciseo; Mrs. S.
B. Norton, Olden.

Okra— Mrs. S. B. Norton; S. B. 
Norton, John Baldree, Scranton. 

Onions— P. J. Wende, Cisco; J.
C. Thurman; F. M. Spurlen.

Irish Potatoes—Avon Martin, J
C. Thurman, Charlie Wenue. Cisco.

Highland Beauty Potatoes 
B. Starr, 1, 2, 3..

Porto Rico S. Potatoes— S. 
Norton.

Carrots—S. B. Norton; Mrs 
B. Norton, P. J. Wende.

Beets— Mrs. S. B. Norton; S 
Norton. J. A. Seay.

Radishes— Mrs. S. B. Norton; >. 
B. Norton.

Tomatoes— J. Baldree, Scranton; 
W. I*. Ledbetter. Mrs. J. S. Turner.

Egg Plant—Mrs. S. B. Norton; 
S. B. Norton. P. J. Wende.

(ireen Peas—O.'C. Bowen, L. A. 
Kelley. G. W. White, Rising Star. 

Turnips— Mrs. S. B. Norton, S.
R. Norton.

Turnips with tops— S. B. Norton, 
Mrs. S. B. Norton

Greens—S. B. Norton, Mrs. S. 
K. Norton

Pumpkin— Henry Wilson, East- 
land; J. J. Livingston, Scranton: 
Charlie Wende.

Watermelon - G. W. White, l.ts- 
ing Star; J. M. Thurman, Carbon, 
2 and 3.

Kershaw—J. B. Johnson, Carbon 
J. M Thurman. Carbon, 2 and •'!.

Squash—O. C. Bowen; Mrs. U 
G. Wood, Gormun; S. B. Norton.

Cantaloupe— Miss Nellie Wood, 
Gorman; Ural Holder, Scranton; 
John Harrell, Colony.

Other Melons—F. A. Lloyd 1 
and 2, John Harrell.

Fruits
Apples—F. S. Boland, J. J. Liv

ingston, B. P. Coxart.
Peaches— H. E. Barker, J. L. 

Kniver, Eastland; J. H. Shraeder. 
Pears— Ralph Hise, Leo Hise. 
Persimmons— S. B. Norton, Mrs.

S. B. Norton.
Figs— R. E. Barker.
Grapes—Mrs. S. B. Norton; S.

B. Norton.
Plums—W. P. Ledbetter. 
.Molasses - - Barney Browning, 

Gorman.
Improved Pecans— Rl A. Bowen, 

1 and 2; B. F. Dempsey.
Native Pecans— L. A. Hightow

er, Eastland; Charlie Wende; J. C. 
Thurman.

Pecan Display—R. A. Bowen. 
Charlie Wende, J. C. Thurman. 

Agricultural Department 
Class A—Corn. 10 ears 
White— O. H. Lecklow, Gorman; 

Cecil Black, .Scranton; W. J. Poe, 
Cisco.

Yellow—J. C. Thurman, Cisco; 
W. J. Poe, Cisco; F. S. Boland, 
Scranton.

Bloody Butcher—J. M. Thurman 
Carbon; A. II. Lockhart, Cisco; F. 
A. Lloyd. Rising Star.

Other Variety—A. H. I-ockhnrt 
Cisco; T. J. Amis, Eastland; Clyde 
Campbell, Carbon.

Pop Corn— Bobbie Thurman,
Cisco; R. E. Baker. Ranger; E. A. 
Lloyd, Rising Star.

Grain Sorghums— 10 Heads 
Kafir—Wayne Carter, Eastland; 

E. A. Lloyd, Rising Star; Odie 
Johnson, Scranton.

Milo—O. C. Bowen, Ranger; 
Bennie Trott, Cisco; W. J. Poe, 
Pleasant Hill.

Eeterita—J. T. Foley, Carbon; 
J. H. Shraeder, Scranton; H. V. 
Fowler, Carbon.
Itegerla— F. S. Boland. Scranton; 
Travis Parmer, Cisco, 1 and 2.

Other Grain—Leo.Hise, Ranger; 
J Hays, Eastland; Ralph Hise, 
Ranger.

Cotton
Open Bolls—James Matthews, 

Cisco; J. H. Shraeder, Scranton; F. 
A. Lloyd, Rising Star.

Seed Cotton—J. H. Shraeder, 
Scranton; Travis Parmer, Dotham, 
Jack Shraeder, Scranton.

Cotton Stalk—Crawford Knox, 
Carbon; J. E. Sheridan, Cisco; 
Crawford Knox, Carbon.

Grain and Seed. Gallon 
Wheat— P. G. Wright, Eastland; 

J. D. Sprawls, Scranton.
Outs— F. S. Boland, Scranton; 

K F. Martin, Elm.
Peanuts—Leo Hise, Ranger; J. 

D. Pittman, Scranton; Cecil Black, 
Scranton.

Field Peaa—J. C. Thurman, O.
C. Bowen, J. C. Thurman.

Alfalfa Ernest De I.
1 and 2.

Sweet Clover—W ssley Harrell;
O. C. Bowen.

Field Peas—J J A . Seay, Ranger;
J. M. Thurman; Hi*fcbie Thurman

Peanuts, double vine—J. Al.
Thurman. Leo Hise J. M. T1:ut-

Baled Hay— Bale
Sudan—Garth Met 

Bowen; F. A. Lloyd.
Johnson Grass —Ralph 11 
Sorghum— Leo Hise; (>.

Sxl;i\l«
nlies; O. C.

stc u s ear. err. VMfW  m o t h e r s  G E T  G R A  g. •01*308* nca sta.-.cr, me.

congestion of the lungs yesterday. 
His temperature increased sud
denly and it appeared obvioua that 
he had little chance of recovery.

Born Frederick Edwin Smith, 
Lord Birkenhead rose from a 
struggling lawyer in Liverpool to 
Britain's Loft) Chancellor. He had 
been credited with having the best 
legal brain in Britain. When a 
youth in school, Lord Birkenhead 
told his mates that he was the fu
ture Lord Chancellor of the land, 
and in 11)19 he reached his goal at 
the age of 17 years.

Van Zandt County
Taxes Increase

(ft Unitid Rtcti
TYLER. Tex.. Sept. 30—Tax val

ues In Van Zandt county Jumped 
from $9,500,000 to more than $14.- 
000.000 after oil was discovered in 
the county, a comparison between 
1929 and 1930 made by the tax as
sessor shows.

Bo Cannon and Ja

Ralph JIis<

O. C. Bo

Alfalfa—I,eo Hi 
O. C. Bowen.

Peanut— Ix*o Hi 
W\ P. Ledbetter

Peanut Vine Hay— Ralph Hise, I 
O C. Bowen, \V. P. Ledbetter.

Boys l-il Exhibits
Peanuts— E. li. Choate, Gorman;! 

Eustis Reese, Fonzo Snarp, East- 
land.

Cotton—Travis' Parmer, Cisco; 
Milton Donaway, Cisco; Travis 
Parmer.

Bishop* 
»«• •«

iok their father’s part in 
fashion and only the 

tervention halted a pub-

111. Fort Worth, Fort Worth and Dal- { Officers said he admitted that

Cannon fled through the

Potatoes— Bru^- 
Ruper* Itarr.

Peanuts—Jciin Wes! 
Ranger; Lother Harris, 

Corn—Alvin Deitton. 
Milo— Prentice Dunn, 
Kafir— Marvin Hays,

1, 2. and 3.
Hegari—Wesley La them 

Prentice Dunn.

Starr, Cisco;

Seay,
dland.

Mangum.
Eastland,

Hoover Not To 
Enter Pro Fight 
During Speeches

Bus, Truck And 
Rail Hearings 

Will Be Held

las via Birdville, Dallas and Irv- he tied two steel blades to tire 
ing, and a truck application be-{end of a blanket let down from a 

n Dallas and Jacksboro. Cun- second-story window of the jail
cellation proposals also are to 
considered.

Second Vietim 
Of Bandits Bullets 

Dies At Houston

-Mem-AUSTI.W Tex., Sept 
bers of tho state railroad 
sion Z..A dilector Mark Marshall of 
tin* motor division are leaTir.*; for 
Dallas today to begin a series »>f 
hearings on bus. truck ami rail 
lines in North and West Texas.

Opening at Dallas tomorrow tho 
commission will consider the appli
cation of the Texas and Pacific 
railway for a proposed cut in 
passenger fares between Fort 

I Worth and Big Spring. Hearings 
are also set in Dallas on matters 

—  affecting motor operations Le-
_  T,.,,, u , , i n v  tween Dallas and Rheme, Dallas

v. f ALL R- -'LALLO. and Carrolton, Mineola and Gan-
United Press Staff ( orrespondent | ton_ f ;ran,, Salim, ;ln,| Athens, Ath- 

ens and Van, Dallas and Honey 
Grove, Dallas' and Denison. Gunter 
and McKinney, Dallas and Lewis
ville, Dallas and Mexia, by way of 
Waxahachie, Italy and Hillsboro,

WASHINGTON. Sept, 
though his speaking engagements 
during the next few days will take 
him into Ohio and Massachusetts, 
where heated prohibition cam
paigns are on. President 
has made known authoritat 
will not be drawn into them. He 
will support republican eadidates 
but without regard to the prohibi
tion issue.

Mr. Hoover leaves Washington 
tomorrow for Philadelphia and af
ter seeing the opening world series 
baseball game will continue * * * j will take 

* eland to address Hie American |t ;ons fel

nnci Dallas and Terrell, Dallas and 
,, Fort Worth via Birdville and be

tween Dallas and Amarillo via. 
Fort Worth. Two days will be giv
en to hearings at Dallas. Hearings 
then will be held at Lubbock for 
West Texas and the Panhandle.

On Oct. 10 hearings will open.at 
Fort Worth. The session three 

up bus right applies- 
n Wichita Falls And

Bankers Association convention j j.’orj. Worth via Jacksboro, Spring- 
Thursday. Monday he goes to Bos- town and port Worth. Dallas and 
ton to address the American Legion Kowip Thorne and Bowie, Dallas 
and the American Federation <>f and Grapevine, Grapevine am)

lenatorial candl-

Beaos— J. C. Thurman, Bobbie

Labor,
The republican 

ate in Ohio, Senator Iloacoe r. 
McCulloch, dry. Is opposed by 
Robert J. Bulkey, hntl-prohibltlon- 
Ist democrat. In Massachusetts, 
former Senator William M. Butler, 
the republican senatorial candidate 
Is also dry, opposed by Marcus A. 
Cool id ge, wet democrat.

The president gave a public i l 
lustration of his impartiality yes
terday when, within an hour, he 
met and arranged mutual cam
paign aid between hmself. Dwight 
Morrow, outspoke advocate of re
peal, and Rep. Franklin Fort. Repn. 
S. J.. dry, who fell before Morrow 
in the New Jersey Republican pri
mary.

Morrow had lunch at the While 
House was assured by Fort that the 
axe was burled, and Fort set out to 
campaign for Mr. Hoover and the 
republican ticket in the middle 
west. Later, Fort will help Mor
row’s campaign for the senate in 
New Jersey, he said.

HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. ”.0.— 
Motorcycle officer \V. B. Phares, 
26, wounded >Sept. 20 by the rob
ber who killed his partner, E. I). 
Fitzgerald, lost his ten day fight 
against death here today.

“ I ’m going to die, 1 know,” were 
his last words. ‘‘But I ’m dying 
with a clear conscience.”

Jess Maple, confessed bandit, is 
to go to trial on a murder charge 
in the death of Fitzgerald. • Tho 
two officers were shot as they at
tempted to arrest Maple after the 
former army sharpshooter had held 
up a furniture store here.

a week ago.
Of the escaped prisorfers, Rex 

Weldon, Murrie Robison and C. 
W. Wilson were still at large to
day.

3,918 Bales Are 
Ginned At McKinney

Second Abilene 
Jailbreak Is 

Soon Frustrated

man, was under $3,000 bond today 
bound over to tho district court on 
a charge of manslaughter in con
nection with the fatal shooting ot
Harry Woods Sept. 24. Clayconib 
was given it prelminnry hearing 
here Monday.

Violation Of The 
Anti-Trust Law 

Is Said To Exist

By UNirco P.tiJ
AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 2fl—Attor

ney General Robert l.ee Ilobbltt to
day was In receipt of a telegram 
from Dates Robertson, representing 
independent oil dealers here charg
ing that the titans of Die oil In
dustry were violating Hie anti
trust laws. and requesting an In- 
verfllgiitloti of Dallas' gasoline 
price scaling.

Robertson's message climaxed a 
gas war which has led independ- 
ents to seek a source outside ot 
Texas from which to buy their pro
ducts

BY UNITE. P.ISE
ABILENE, Tex., Sept. 25—A sec

ond jail break within 4* hours 
was frustrated last night by Kay 
Otiar, son of Sheriff II. T. Obar, 
when ho challenged Inmates of 
cell block after hearing the rasp of 
a saw III the tier immediately over
head where lie was sleeping.

Investigating, he found a group 
of prisoners working In shifts. One 
bar had been sawed through and 
the prisoners were working on an
other.

Murrie Robison, Albany youth, 
who escaped along with five others 
Sunday, was hack behind the bars 
today after he surrendered to 
Shackelford county officers.

"1 didn't figure on running off," 
he said in explaining he was lone
ly uud wanted to see his sweet
heart, who recently filed Intention

Senatorial Oil 
Investigation Is 

Thought Probable
By Un ited  Prtss

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.— 
Another senatorial oil investiga
tion involving some of the com
panies in the Teapot Dome scan
dal, appeared today as the probab
le result of charges of a $40,000,- 
000,000 lamlbrng plot in western 
oil shale lands.

Chairman Gerald I*. Nye of the 
senate public lands committee, 
which investigated Teapot Dome, 
and Senator 'Thomas J. Walsh. 
Dem., Mont., who conducted that 
investigation, agreed that  ̂ the 
charges made by Ralph S. Kelley 
should be examined by congress.

At the same time Secretaiy of 
Interior Wilbur, whose department 
administers the Colorado lands in 
question, announced he welcome

Oil Man Acquitted 
On Liquor Charge

ABILENE, Tex., Sept. 30.11. E. 
Gibson, independent oil operator 
until recently operating out of Abi
lene and now from Fort Worth, 
was acquitted in district court here 
yesterday of charges of possession 
of liquor for the purpose of sale.

He admitted the possession of 
approximately 60 gallons of liquor 
when his bachelor apartment was 
raided on Aug. 9, but contended it 
was for personal use.

Jailed For Giving 
Saw Blades To An 

Inmate Of Prison

ABILENE. Tex., Sept. 30. 
Charged with smuggling saw 
blades into a jail cell here and 
thus making possible the escape of 
five men Sunday, W. L. Kenshn- 
lo of Abilene was himself behind 
the bars today.

McKINNEY, Tex., Sept. 30.—A 
total of 3,918 bales of cotton hud 
been ginned by Cbllin county gins 
up to the middle of this month, 
according to announcement by L. 
U. Dillovv, Collin county cotton 
statistician. This is 7,619 more 
bales than had been.ginned during 
the corresponding period of last 
year.

Dry Agents And 
Rum Runners In 

Battle Today
By U n ited  p i»c «

NEWPORT. R. L. Sept. 3 0 - 
Coast guards fired 10ft shots today 
when they surprised a dozen rum 
smugglers at Newport Beach and 
seized a assorted imported liquors 
valued at 2̂5,000.

The rum runners, none of whom 
was believed to have been wound
ed, escaped In automobiles.

Eminent English 
Statesman Dies

By U n ited  Press

LONDON, Sept. 30.— Lord Birk
enhead, former secretary for India 
and one of Great Britain’s most 
eminent statesmen died today at 
11:15 a. in.

Lord Birkenhead had been ill 
with pneumonia and fighting for 
his life for several weeks with the. 
same indomitable spirit that char
acterized his career.

His illness was complicated by

Fist Fight Looms 
As Bishop Cannon 

Arrives At Capital
Br Un ited  Press

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30—Bishop 
James Cannon Jr., returned from
his honeymoon trip last night but 
gained the privacy of his home
only through an exciting reception 
at Union Station, during which he 
broke up a threatened fist fight in
volving his two sons.

Regarding charges of four elders 
that he Is unfit for the high posi
tion he occupies in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, Cannon 
had “ nothing to say.”

The Bishop was disturbed at the 
reception of booming flashlights 
and reporters’ questions, but kept 
Ms temper and attempted to pass 
off the Incident peacefully. W. B

It’s a Great Game Folks! Snap Into It!

to marl'}' |>apern at Albany, Rnbisoii1 the fullest examination of the 
sahl lie walked 35 mles to Albany, icases referred to in.Kelley's letter 
NiH'iit some time will) bis alrl. then | of resignation as hea.l or the Ben-
phoned the sheriff he «as ready to I oral land office in Denver. Wilbur
nice himself Tip. | refused to accept tho resignation

__ ___   I uml suspended Kelley until he
could be heard. "

Senator Nye, said that "uiti-

Jlr. nqd .Mrs, Aubrey then ban 
are spending today in Fort Wortl 

Mrs. J. R. King Sr., is visiliuj 
Mr and Mrs. J. R King Jr.

Mrs Lam]letli and daughter Mar 
garot June of Rising Star \vw 
guests o f Mrs M. E, Luwerence 
Monday.
W. B. Starr, farmer of the Scran 
ton community, was a busines. 
visitor in the city today.

Joe Parker, Gorman attorney 
ns here today.
J. C. Patterson and Miss ltutl 

Ramey, Eastland county ageill.v 
have leturncd from Abilene where 
they went to tuke Eastland cotut 
ty’s agricultural exhibit for thi 
West Texas fuir.
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Countess, Once 
Barred From U. S. 

Weds Millionaire
LONDON, Sept. 30—Vora, coun

tess Cathcart, who was temporar
ily barred from the United States 
la 1326 on charges of "moral turpi
tude.” und Sir Roland Hodso. 71 
year old shipping millonairc, wero 
marrlod today at Princess Row 
Register office.

P.1GGLY WIGGLY
ALL OYER THE WORLD

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of modern life

TED FERGUSON, AGENT 
Travelers Insurance Co.

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square
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J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Muncy Stay* at 
Home.”

666
Relieves a Headache or Nearmlfli
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold th 
first day, and checks Malaria ii 
three days.

GUI, also in Tablets

Night Watchman ........ .....
Charged In Killing ! mately kelle'y'wlll have

A  I heard by congress.
Kelley’s letter was vague a ; to 

actual instances and the identity 
of companies alleged to have been 
usin* political pressure fraudu
lently to obtain the rich oil shale 
concessions,

By Un h e d  Prcss

Me A lost or, Tex., Sept. 30—A. E 
Clayconib, Hartsliorne night watch

Markets

-4V4

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. Pwr. H Light 70
Am. Tel. & Tel.............. 202%
Anaconda ..................... 35%
Aviation Corp. Del. 4%
Beth. Steel  ?0%
Chrysler ..............
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors 
Gulf States Stl.
Houston Oil ........
lnd. a. & G..........
Int. Nickel 
l.ouifd&na Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Oil tVell Supply - 
Panhandle I\ & It 
Phillips Pet

..32

.24-%

Wilbur’s statement said his ad
ministration of the department had 
granted no louses for oil shale and 
that the shale would have only u 
potential value until discovery of 
an economical process for ex
tracting it.

“The majority . of oil shale 
claims stand in the name of in
dividuals or associations of indi
viduals, made up largely of people 
in the immediate vicinity,”  the
statement said. “ Whether so-
called large oil companies pur
chase these claims after patents is* 
a matter over which the depart
ment has no information or con
trol.”

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Eiirl Itender &  Co.
I’hone 15

Prairli* Oil & Gas
Pure Oil .............
Radio
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet........
Sinclair ..........
Skelly
Soul hern Par.
S. O. N. J.

Charters
AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 30.— Char

tered: Wichtex Machinery Co., Wi
chita Falls; capital stock, $30,000;VII.La I HUN, NIULK, •J'-.l/.T/v1'

-7.4, Incorporators, J. S. Brhlwcll, J. !>
. IG Va

S. O. N. V. ...- .......27'.i
Studebaken » .26 Ik

S4Vb
Texas Corp 44 Vk
Texas Gulf Sul. ........D4H
Tex. & 1*. <!. ft O............ 6%
1J. S. S teel...................... .... 155*4
U. s’. Steel Pfd................ 150*/,
Wurnr Q in lan ............. ........ 8%

ClirliM
Cities Service ................. ......  25*?»
Cult Oil Pa....................... .....98 Vi
Ililliihlo O i l ............ .......7sy,
Ning. llud. Pwr................ ........12?k

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 30— 

Hugs receipts ODD, market, one lonil 
goTHl 173 lb. hogs to shippers 300 
or steny; other rail nnrt truck hogs 
!0 to 25c lower; truck ton 300, 
bulk medium to choice 170-230 lb. 
rail and truck hogs 875 nt 300; 
packing rows 700, mostly 50c lower. 
Good ami ilioloe, light light 140- 
1C0 lb. 800 nt 885; lght weight 
160-180 lb. 800 at 300; 180-200 1*. 
870 at 300; medium weight 200-220, 
lb. 875 at 300; 220-250 lb. 875 at 
300; heavy weight 250-230 lb. 775 nt 
875; 290-350 lb. 740 al 860; packing 
sows 275-500 lb. 050 at 700.

Catllo receipts 4,600; market, 
better grades slaughter steers 
lacking, few loads very plain and 
common grassers 650 down; gener
al trade 111 she slock, low cutters 
and other classes entile more ac
tive, fully steady, some strength or 
occaalonal small advances lu low 
cutter cows; two loads good fat 
cows 450, butcher grades In 30Q 
range, low cutters mostly 200 at 
250, strong weights nt latter price; 
one load desirable light weight 
yearlings on heavy calf ordor 873 
and butcher lielfcra around 650 
down; fat ealven and yearlings 
fully steady, stork stter calves and 
yearlings up to 700, some very good 
stock heifer yearlings 650, thin old 
stock cows under 3Q0; slaughter 
ealvci about steady, heavies around 
650 down, cull sorts 300 at 350.

Sheep receipts 700, market, two 
decks storker and feeder lambs 250 
nt 350; few common ewes at 100, 
qtiolably steady, practically noth 
Ins else offered.

Thcatt, T. O. Shnppell

Wolfe City- 1,307 bales of litil 
cotton received at local yard up to 
recent time.

i s i n e s s ^
___. . i ______ ^

Q/our
Banking Business
is indited oil merit-a/ane/

—The service sign of

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank”
-where service means

—co-operation rendered

OCTOBER SPECIAL
ON ALL BEAUTY CULTURE WORK.

at

R O S E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Owned :ind Operalcd by Women 

For Women Only

ROUND
TRIP

ROUND
TRIP

O N E  FARE 
P L U S
2 6 *

BETWEEN ALL POINTS IN - 
TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
EYERY FRIDAY  

SATURDAYandSUNDAY
RETURN LIMIT

MONDAY MIDNIGHT
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

CHEAPER AND 
MORE PLEASANT 
THAN DRIVING

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

phone 334 West Main SL

PEOPLE'S GISH STORE
N.E. Corner Square L

PHONK 89®

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS
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LITE: 2c per word first Insec- 
t.n, Ic per word each Insertion 
Hrresfler. Ifn ad taken for less 

in 30c.

TERMS s Fash with order. Ko 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
Kreiint.

I,  nil accepted after 12 noon on 
seek dajs and 4 p. Saturday 
br Sunday.

I— LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Saturday night white gold 
linner ring, with three diamonds. 
>11 Juanita Daniels, 131 or 271-J. 
leward.

2—MALE HELP WANTED

OPPORTUNITY'
An only reliable firm _ wants 

aan in Eastland‘ that is in posi
tion to work from one to two dnya 
Kr week, operating u business wo 
tie establishing in this section. 
Espericncc unnecessary. No sell
ing. Requires several hundred d°j’ 
hrs. cash investment. Firm Afri- 
an Selected, should net three bun
ked dollars per month, We gunr- 
ntcc a minimum of $150 per 
lonth. This is u very unusual op- 
'ttunity. Information 4>y Intcr- 

riew only. For appointment call or 
iddress A. G. Holmes, Hotel Ghol- 

n, Ranger, Texas, nt once.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

GIRI.S learn beauty culture. Mod- 
on method taught. Earn while 
jou learn, Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
•ml School, Ranger.

s
Almost 

Bayer Asf 
but why i 
tablet or i 
the cold ci 
the discon 
Read the p 
package f

J. (

8-ROOMS FOR RENT

E'OR RENT — Cool bedroom l 
tentleman; garage. Phone 532.

FOR RENT— Southeast bed room, 
privutc home. $2.50 per week. 108 
E. Conner St., or phone 114.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

For RENT— Five room house un
furnished. 105 E. Vnllcy.

For  RENT— 0 room house, newly 
apered, $25. per month. J07 
Plummer St. Phone 559-R.

TO

BOP 
412 N.

GO(

States

II.-APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Throe and two-room 
'uralshcd apartment* with pri- 
•ate bath, desirable location. Sec 
Ifrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
[hone 848.

FOR RENT— Duplox npartments 
furnished, apply 512 So. Daugherty

FOR RENT— Newly papered' and 
painted three room furnished 
•partments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private ibath $27.00 anil $30.00, ga
uge, nil bills paid, 012 West 
Flunrmer St.
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
•psrtment. 213 S. Oak. Phono 
559-R. _____________

FOll RENT—Two room npartmont 
Picclv furnished $20.00 per month, 
•II bills paid. 303 N. Oak._________

FOR RENT—Three room furnlsh- 
M apartment $20.00; unfurnished 
115.00; garage. Phone 685._______

J3— AUTOMOBILES

FRANK JENStlt
0fN.PAS5.ASTJ
DAIiAS'TEXASf

DIRECTORY of service stations 
flipenulng TEXACO Gasoline 
•»d Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Fro^ Service Station. 
Euatland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4*relies west, 
doe F. Tow, 6 miles north.
K. J. Rains, West Commerce.
K  L. Hutson, South Seaman.
Point Filling Station.
Icxsco Jones, phont 123



PAGE THREE

Q U ALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Phon

ELECTED!
'An being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

J. O. Earnest- •W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

‘When* Your Money Stays at

EASTLAND

: :  , ■
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TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. 1931

10%

man, was under- $3,000 bond today 
bound over to the district court on 
a charge of manslaughter in con
nection with the fatal shooting of 
Harry Woods Sept. 24. Claycomb 
was given a prelmlnnry bearing 
hero Monday.

Violation Of The 
Anti-Trust Law 

Is Said To Exist

By Un ited  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 20—Attor
ney General Robert Lee Bobbitt to
day was in receipt of a telegram 
from Itntcs Robertson, representing 
Independent oil dealers here charg
ing (lint the titans ot the oil In
dustry were violating the anti
trust laws, and requesting an In
vestigation of Dallas’ gasoline 
price scaling.

Robertson's message climaxed a 
gas war which lias led Independ
ents to seek a source outside ot 
Texas from which to buy their pro
ducts

Senatorial Oil 
Investigation Is 

Thought
BV UNITED PRfSS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.— 
Another senatorial oil investiga
tion involving some of the 
panics in the Teapot Dome 
dal, appeared today as the probab
le result of charges of a $40,000,- 
000,000 lnmlbrng plot in western 
oil shale lands.

Chairman Gerald I*. Nye of the 
senate public lands committee, 
which investigated Teapot Dome, 
and Senator Thomas J. Walsh, 
Dem., Mont., who conducted that 
investigation, agreed that the 
charges made by Ralph S. Kelley 
should be examined by congress.

At the same time Secretary of 
Interior Wilbur, whose department 
administers the Colorado lands in 
question, announced he welcomes 
the fullest examination of the 

leases referred to in.Kelley’s letter
f of resignation aH head of the gen- 
l eral land office in Denver. Wilbur 
| refused to accept the resignation 
I and suspended Kelley until he 
! could be heard. *
I Senator Nye, said that “ ulti
mately Kelley will have to be 

I heard by congress.”
I Kelley’s letter was vague a •» to 
actual instances ami the identity 

1 of companies alleged to have n«*t»n 
using political pressure fraudu
lently to obtain the rich oil shale 
concessions.

Wilbur’s statement said his ad
ministration of the department had 
granted no louses for oil shale and 
that the shale would have only a 
potential value until discovery of 
an economical process for ex
tracting it.

“The majority . of oil shale 
claims stand in the name of in
dividuals or associations of indi
viduals, made up largely of people 
in the immediate vicinity,” the 
statement said. “ Whether so- 
called large oil companies pur
chase these claims after patents is* 
a matter over which the depart
ment has no information or con
trol.”

Mr. nqu Mrs. Aubrey Chwihan 
are spending today in Fort Worth

Mrs. J. R. King Sr., is vUitiiq 
Mr and Mrs. J. U King Jr.

Mrs Lambeth and daughter Mar 
garet Jane of Rising Star wee. 
guests of Mrs M. K. Lawerence 
Monday.
W. B. Starr, farmer of the Scran 
ton community, was a business 
visitor in the city today.

Joe Parker, Gorman attorney, 
was here today.

J. V. Patterson and Miss Ruth 
Ramey, Eastland county agcitls, 
have returned from Abilene where 
they went to take Eastland conn 
ty’s agricultural exhibit for the 
West Texas fuir.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1930

Countess, Once 
Barred From U. S.

Weds Millionaire
LONDON, Sopt. 30—Vora, coun

tess Cathcart, who was temporar
ily barred from the United states 
to 1926 on charges of "moral turpi
tude," and Sir Roland Hodge, 71 
year old shipping millonnlrc, wero 
married today at I'rlnccss Row 
Register office.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

PJGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of modern life

TED FERGUSON, AGENT
Travrlnrs Insurant-A Cn

LUMBER COMPANY 
Good Building and R if 

Material
phone 334 West Main SL

Relieves a Headache or Nenrmlfi; 
in 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold th 
first day, and cheeks Malaria 
three days.

fitili also In Tablets

PEOPLE'S GASH STORE
I N.E. Corner Square ft.
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Charlers
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 30.— Char

tered: Wichtex Machinery Co., W i
chita Kails; capital slock, $50,000; 
incotporators, J. S. Britlwell, J. I). 
Theatt, T. O. Shappoli.

Wolfe City- 1,307 bales o[ lint 
cotton received at local yard up to 
recent time.

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co.
Phono 15

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

^ H e t x r t
[ A /

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Celia Mitchell, 17, faces a new 

life when she leaves the home in 
Baltimore where she has lived with 
her seamstress mother, Margaret 
Rogers, to join her father, John 
Mitchell, and her grandmother in 
a stately New York dwelling.

The girl had not even known 
her father was living until the day 
he came to the Baltimore apart
ment. Celia had supposed Bob 
Rogers, her mother's second hus
band, to bo her father. Mitchell 
offered Celia a life of wealth and 
immediately everything changed. 
She left her mother, unaware that 
Margaret Rogers was seriously ill 
and she left Barney Shields, young 
newspaper photographer, who 
swore that some day he and Celia 
would be married.

She is lonely and ill at ease 
the new home. Mrs. Thomas Mit
chell, her aristocratic grandmo
ther, criticizes the girl and out
lines training for her social ca
reer. Mitchell finds Celia in tears. 
Later that evening he calls a tele
phone number and says, "Evelyn, 
I must see you."
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XV
Evelyn Parsons' boudoir was 

| like a turouoise jewel box in which 
i the owners ivory and golden beau
ty was set o ff as craftily as the 
jeweler designs settings for rare 
gems.

Mrs. Parsons was sitting at the 
dressing table inspecting the clasp 
of a strand o f pearls.

"Here, Rose, will you fasten 
these?”

The maid fastened the pearls 
about h throat which, under lamp 
light, failed to show a trace o f 
age. The jewels hung half way 
to Evelyn Parsons' waist. They 
were perfect, evenly matched! 
pearls, and, as Mrs. Parsons was 
well aware, harmonized with her 
blond coloring and added delicacy 
to her mature charms.

“ That’s all now', .Rose."
The maid disappeared. Evelyn 

Parsons drew' the stopper from a 
heavy vial o f perfume. It was 
heavy perfume, too— spicy, exotic 
and sophisticated. Mrs. Parsons

LITE: 2c per word first Insec- 
Han, lc  per word each Insertion 

realtor. Ko ad taken for less 
tan 30c.

TCn.H.Ss Cash wilh order. No 
Classified nd accepted on charge 
Krount.

I# nd accepted after 12 noon on 
tftk days aud 4 p. in., Saturday 
for Sunday.

1— LOST AN I) FOUND

. S T  S* • LOST—Saturday night white gold
linner ring, with three diamonds. 
Ml Juanita Daniels, 131 or 271-J.

2Banking Business^

2— MALE HELP WANTED

OPPORTUNITY’
An only reliable firm wants 

itn in Eastland *that is in posi
tion to work from one to two days 
per week, operating a business wo 
ire establishing in this section, 
hperioncc unnecessary. No sell
ing. Requires several hundred d°I- 
hrs, cash investment. Firm Afri- 
»n Selected, should net three hun
dred dollars per month, We gunr- 
mtcc a minimum of $150 per 
nonth. This is a very unusual op- 

o-operation rendered ^tunlty. Information by intcr- 
riew only. For appointment call or 
iddrcss A. G. Holmes, Hotel Ghol- 
*<>n, Ranger, Texas, at once.

Ls Lmlilcd oil mtd-alonej

—The service sign of

Exchange National 
Bank

"Everybody’s Rank1 
— where service means

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

Summer
COLDS

Almost everybody knows how 
Payer Aspirin breaks up a cold— 
but why not prevent it ? Take a 
tablet or two when you first feel 
the cold coming on. Sparc yoursclt 
the discomlbrt of a summer cold. 
Read the proven directions in every 
package for headaches, pain, ctq.

NEW  FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

OCTOBER SPECIAL
ON A LL BEAUTY CULTURE WORK

at

R O S E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Owned and Operated by Women 

For Women Only

O N E FARE 
P L U SpsifiHPOUND

TRIP T R IP

BETWEEN ALL POINTS IN 
TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
EYERY FRIDAY  

SATURDAYandSUNDAY
RETURN LIMIT

MONDAY MIDNIGHT

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
em method taught. Earn while 
tou learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
«nd School, Ranger,________________

B-ROOMS FOR RUNT

FOR "RENT — Cool bedroom to 
gentleman; garage. Phone 532.

FOP. RENT— Southeast bed room, 
Private home. $2.50 per week. 108 
E. Conner SI., or phone 114.

» —HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Five room house un
tarnished. 105 E. Valley.

Fo r  RENT—0 room house, newly 
Papered, $25. per month. 107 
Plummer St. Phone 659-R.

II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
'urr.ished apartment* with pri- 
rate bath, desirable location. See 
ttrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
hone 348.

FOR RENT— Duplex apartments 
furnished, apply 512 So. Daugherty

FOR RENT— Newly papered' and 
painted three room furnished 
•parturients, connecting bath, $20.00 
Private ibath $27.00 ami $30.00, ga
uge, all bills paid, 612 West 
Plummer St. ____

FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 
•partment. 213 S. Oak. Phono 
559-R.___________________________ _

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
nicely furnished $20.00 per month, 
>11 bills paid. 303 N. Oak._________

FOR RENT—Three room furnish- 
rd apartment $20.00; unfurnished 
115.00; garage. Phono 085.

J3— a  u t u m o b ii .e s

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gw-O'd-Gi eases- Accessories 
Try Our Serried 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Sean an at White Phone 367

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M
For

Service and Quality 
Call

M O D E R N  
Dry Cleaners & Dyers 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

^ H u n g r y
O  t93Q b y  NEA SERVICE

touched her ear lobes, her lips and 
finger tips with the scent.

Then she stood and surveyed 
herself in the mirror. She smiled 
at the familiar reflection, apprais
ing ami evidently satisfied with 
each detail.

Evelyn Parsons was 42 years 
old. No one would have guessed 
her over 35.

She was a rhthcr small woman.
She had a rounded prcttincss of 
faeo and figure, and no one ex
cept Evelyn herself knew what it 
cost to keep down that futal hip- 
line to the measurement at which 
it stayed. Constant diet, exercises, 
expensive massage.

It was her golden hair, though, 
that was always mentioned when 
acquaintances spoke of "that pret
ty Mrs. Parsons.”

Tonight the gleaming tresses 
which defied time were drawn 
back into a low knot. Her shoul
ders and arms were creamy white.
There were chin lines and tiny 
criss-cross wrinkles about her blue 
eyes which worried Mrs. Parsons, 
hut the electric glow concealed 
them.

Evelyn Parsons, who had been 
beautiful at 18, could still turn 
heads in any public gathering 
place.

Her smile persisted. It was a 
shrewd smile reserved for those 
strictly private occasions when 
Evelyn ami the reflection in her 
mirror communed together. Gen
erally at such times there was a 
man in the offing.

She was dressed in black chif
fon. It was a simple frock so fan 
as ornumentation goes. Judged by 
line and effect it was pure Paris.
The skirt, appearing to be the 
slimmest possible covering about 
the hips, flared to mysterious, bell-
like proportions before it reached , . . ,, , - „
the floor. The bodice, seemingly She s here in New York now.

Texas Fruit Palace 
Opened On Monday

Funeral Services 
Of Philanthropist 
Planned Tuesday

(be able to get out of it."
She leaned /forward, hands held 

together, smiling guilelessly.
Mitchell’s face was serious.
"Well, it’s a big favor to me, 

and I appreciate it. I ’m up against *Bv
a problem— well, to tell you the PALESTINE, Tex., Sept. .’JO. 
truth I don’t know what to do. To- The seventh annual Texas Fruit 
night I felt that I needed to talk | Palace, Anderson county fair, op
to someone. You were the only ' cned its doors to the general pub- 
one I could think o f who would lie Monday evening and despite 
understand— "  j threatening weather, a large

"Then I ’m glad you came!" 1 crowd was on hand to witness the
Mitchell moved impatiently. Be-'first night’s program. A two-mile 

fore he could continue Mrs. Par- parade, led by the Palestine nrnss- 
sons poured a beverage into a ed school band, opened the Fruit 
glass half filled with icc. She held Palace, 
it toward.him. | -------------- -----------

"You’ll have some?" she asked 
sweetly. " I t  will make you feel 
cooler."

The man took the glass, drank 
deeply.

The interruption had been nice
ly timed. Mitchell surveyed his 
hostess.

"Jove, but you look cool! How 
do you manage it?"

Silvery laughter was the an
swer.

Something more' than laughter 
spoke from Evelyn Parsons’ eyes, 
hut she was quick to avert them.
She*had decided it was high time 
her appearance won attention.

"Never mind my looks, John," 
the woman said quickly. " I  want 
to hear what this is that is both
ering you."

"Well, I ’ll have to tell you a 
story." Mitchell put down the 
empty glass. "Mind if I smoke?"

"Do, by all means!"
" I  tbink you knew," the man I Charles 

went on slowly, ‘years ago about 
my— marriage. I was in Chicago.
Met my wife out there. We didn’ t 
come home because of— parental 
disapproval. That was at first.
A fter four years we were divorc
ed. You remember?’1

Evelyn nodded.
" I  guess you didn’ t know, 

though, that there was a child.
She’s always been with— her 
mother. Seemed to bo the place 
for a girl. Margaret wanted her, 
of course, and I didn’t contest.
Had no place to take her anyhow.

“ fool-proof” plane with a prize of 
$150,000.

When Nungresser and Coli, 
tempting a westward flight across 
the Atlantic, failed to arrive, Gug
genheim spent $25,000 in the* 
search for them. Recently 
granted $500,000 for promoting 
aeronautics in Chile.

Despite the philanthropist's age 
and the fact that he has teen. In 
poor health recently, his illness 
was not considered serious. Death 
came so suddenly, however, that 
only Mrs. Guggenheim, the doctor 
and a nurse were present.

Car Thieves Get 
More Than They 

Bargained For

day authorities sought to recover 
the body of Ills passenger, William 
J. McNulty of Columbus, reportod 
studied In the lake by a tug.

The discovery cleared up a four 
day mystery as to shat bad become 
of the two occupants of the mono
plane which left Cleveland airport 
fer an unannounced destination.

Best oil cheapest in home, 
says factory sup't.

RV UNITCD Pncss
HARPER. Kan., Sept. 30.— Mo- 

By United phlss tor car thieves apparently, got
NFW YORK Sort °0 __ Fun- Inoro than they bargained lor

eral servTct's ilM s! h” ld to!Z -  The
row for Daniel Guggenheim, phil- ' '  J .
anthropist, w ^ d ie d  - u
the age of 
ington, L. 1., home.
. Guggenheim, whose fortune was 
made in several of the country's: 
leading industries, notably Amcr- j 
ican Smelting and Refining Com-, 
pany, was best known for his pro-! 
motion of aeronautics through the; 
Daniel Guggenheim fund, endow
ed with $2,500,000. It was this ; 
foundation that sponsored Col. | 

Lind/berghV, goodwill

gonized search 
the* parents found the stolen car 
near the town’s outskirts. The 
children still slept.

Body Of Missing
Pilot Is Found

CONNEAUT, 0„ 
bod) of Willard Pt

MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Cent. 

I’hor.e 692

HIRECTORY of service station* 
I'lipensing TEXACO Gasoline 

Motor Oils—
Thomss Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Stetlcn. 
Bustland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4*relies west. 
Joe F. Tow, B miles north, 
k. J. Reins, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutaon, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123

Barrow-Hamn*r . 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Dlrcctora 

Ambulance Service Any Honr 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone S64

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
Phone 18

lower than other evening 
gowns, conveyed implications all 
the more marked because of tho 
frock’s demure design.

Evelyn had bought the dress in 
the French capital, nor had she 
regretted one cent of its outra
geous price. She was a woman 
with "dress sense."

Now she touched the side o*f the 
gown lightly as a woman will, un
able to resist giving a final pat to 
that which is already perfect. She 
took up her mirror, inspecting the 
flawless ruby of her lips.

It was not deference to the 
memory of Dwight Parsons, in his 
grave eight months, which had per
suaded Evelyn to put on the black 
gown, even though the conserva
tive element of society which .she 
was always careful to consider 
would have approved the choice.
Evelyn chose the black dress ns 
she selected her pcrformc. iVn— woll von see

Officially she was mourning her ^  ,
husband. Privately that mourning 
had ceased months back. The wi
dow, attractive and worldly-wise, 
had returned to New York from 
six months on the continent, bring
ing a splendid wardrobe and defi
nite plans for acquiring Husband 
Number Two. Dwight Parsons had 
been satisfactory enough, though 
never really rich. Blond beauty 
sometimes fades swiftly, and Mrs.
Parsons saw the future through 
shrewd eyes.

Dwight had boon a boyhood 
friend of John Mitchell. The Par
sons homo was one of the few at 
which Mitchell called regularly 
whenever he visited the metropolis 
during his long years o f residence 
in Chicago.

Serenely Evelyn Parsons smiled 
ns she touched a»flame to her cig- 
arct and'gazed o ff across the ho
rizon from an opened window.

The apartment was high up, 
cool even on a sultry evening. Eve
lyn called it a "small place," but 
she lived alone with her maid,
Rose, and two Pekingese dogs. She 
was dividing her time between the 
apartment in town and a comfort
able house on Long Island because 
o f disagreeable details concerning 
Dwight’s estate, involved in what 
seemed interminable legal tangles.

Evelyn*consultcd a clock. Near
ly nine! Mitchell should be there 
any moment.

She tapped the ash from her 
cigarct absently. She was no long
er smiling. Evelyn Parsons’ lips 
formed a firm line and her eyes 
grew calculating, her beauty dis
appeared. Like tho purring feline 
Evelyn’s sleek, silky exterior con
cealed claws.

Two softly shaded lamps illumi
nated the living room. Evelyn was> 
standing beside the central win
dow in a pose she knew was be
coming. She considered, then 
withdrew to a low divan.’She had 
remembered * that the lighting 
there would bo more flattering.

Rose entered the room carrying 
a tray and* glasses.

"Put them here— on the coffee 
table," Evelyn instructed. "Ana 
bring that box o f cigarcts, will 
you?"

Making a man comfortable was 
to Evelyn Parsons the first lesson 
in entertaining. She* was always 
very careful about this.

The bell rang.
There was scarcely time for 

Mrs. Parsons to turn her head amt 
shoulders to the proper angle, to 
assume the exact degree of cordi
ality in her smile before Rose 
ushered in the guest. ^

"Welcome, John Mitchell!
The woman came fonvard with 

outstretched hand.
"Good evening. Good of you to 

let me come, Evelyn."
"Nonsense. I ’m so awfully glad 

to see you! Here in this hot city 
— how on earth do you men stand 
it? I mean staying here and work
ing in offices. It ’s a treat to havo 
you come and talk to me."

" I  hope you weren’t going out?
...... - • -------‘ unit.

No,

lie did not hesitate at her 
slight exclamation.

"Yes, she’s here at my mother’s 
house. Been here three days. I 
want to do— well, what n father 
should for her, Evelyn! I've got 
the money. I want to give her 
her chance. You sec she’s never 
really had anything— "

“ How old is she?"
"She’ll be 18 next month. Ce

lia’s her name. Of course she’s 
gone to school, and her mother did 
everything she could, I guess—-”

"Has her mother —  married 
again?" Mrs. Parsons asked.

Mitchell shook his head. The 
merest shadow o f displeasure 
crossed Evelyn Parsons’ face, but 
she said nothing.

" I ’m telling you the whole thing 
so you’ll understand," the man 
continued. "Mother was opposed 
to the whole plan at first. I had 
to talk her into it. You see, Evc- 

hen a man 
gets to be my age he feels differ
ently. Things you’ve worked hard 
for don’t look like so much. I)o 
you— understand what I ’m trying 
to say?"

" I  think I do,. John.
“ I hoped you’d understand. But 

you sec the trouble is she ought to 
meet young people, have a good 
time. I thought mother could take 
care of that, but I see she can’t. 
Mother’s behind the times. She 
thinks the world is still ruled by 
the "Four Hundred." Wants 
take Celia abroad tljis fall. That’s 
all right, hut what is she going to 
do in the meantime? Tonight 
found her— I mean Celia— cry- | 
ing."

“ The poor dear!" Mrs. Parsons’ 
voice was honeyed softness. "You 
were right to come to me, John. 
Now here’s what we’ ll do— ”

It was an hour and a half later 
that the door of Mrs. Parsons' 
apartment closed behind John 
Mitchell.

In the turqoise boudoir Evelyn 
Parsons laid aside her pearls. " I t ’s 
going to be easy!" she whispered 
exultantly. "Easy!"

(To  Be Continued)

Boy Scouts are “ good scouts"— 
Help them.

Goldthwaite— Modern front com
pleted on O. If. Yarbrough’s Dry 
Goods Store.

Sept. 2'J—The 
pilot of

flight after his return from Paris, plane which crashed in I^ike Erie, 
and aided the development of a was found here yesterday and to-

“ The last thing we’d try to t̂ ’on- 
omizc on," say the superintendent 
of a large eastern factory, “ is lub
ricating oil. By using cheap oil we 
could ‘save’ hundreds of dollars 
each year—but it would cost us 
thousands of dollars for repairs, 
replacements and lessened efficien
cy of equipment.”

The same is true in the home. If 
all housewives knew what factory 
man know about lubrication, few 
of them would use anything but M- 
in-Onc Oil on their expensive sew
ing machines, vacuum cleaners, dec 
trie fans lawn mowers, washers, 
and other household devices, d- 
in-One, a blend of mineral, vege
table and animal oils, is the best 
oil for household use, for it cleans 
and protects as well as lubricates.

Ask for the old reliable 3-in-One 
Oil at good drug, grocery, hard
ware, department and general 
stores; in 15c and 30c sizes. For 
your protection, look for the trade 
mark “ 3-in-One” printed in Red 
on every package.

Boy Scouts are “good scouts"— 

Help them.

N E M I R ’ S
PRICE

REDUCTION
NOW ON

GMC
Parts and Service 

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Bassett

GET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Rings
R E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

"AN ACCOMPLISHMENT
WROUGHT IN THE FINEST TRADITIONS

Says

W IL L IA M W A R D

President o f Russell Durdsall &  W ard  
Dolt and Nut Company

Director o f the
First National Bank o f Portcheiter

“ Patient resea rch  — th at 
factor has characterized  
nearly every great scientific 
achievement, and the more 
public spirited the enterprise 
the more careful it is to insure 
successful results. Anyone 
ivh oreads about your modem  
use of the Ultra Violet Ray in 
the *Toasting1 of the LUCKY 
STRIK E tobaccos cannot fail 
to recognize the long, patient 
research and experim ent 
that must have preceded it. I  
regard your development as 
an accomplishment tvrought 
in the finest traditions

i j i  - 'i> 6
!>'»' -V

*
\ - \ - r  . j  

L— t „ »;'v

r v - -  

■sdr. >

Dai and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
lilDA SUPERIOR 

Autn Top, Bod) and Paint Shop
East Commerce

GOODRICH TIRES' 
Exlde Batteries 

W-shing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

When I have the opportunity 
o f staying; here and chatting* 
indeed I”

“ But you were going I 
“ Now, John! O f course I ’m not. 

pve— postponed the engagement. 
It was nothing that I wanted to do, 
really. I ’m awfully fortunate to

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. A t Platform 

S. II. DROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and asaimilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.— S. 11. Whit- 
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
408 S. Walnut I*ho. 550J

TOOMBP 1 RICHARDSON 

“The Rcxall Storo”

Ask U s -W e  Hava It

LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked/ made of the finest tobaccos 
— the C re a m  of th e  C ro p — TH E N — " IT S  
TOASTED."  Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TO A STiN G  removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No w onder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKiES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows—  
that’s w h y  TO A STIN G  includes the use of 
the Ultra Violet Ray.

t * toasted”
Your Throat Protection — against Irritation ■  a^qlnst com
Consistent with its policy o f laying the facts before tho public, The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. William 
L. Ward to review tho reports of tho distinguished men who havo witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S famous Toaatin* P— ”  •* 
Tho statement o f Mr. Ward appears on this pago. •

O 1,)S. Th. America Tobacco Co., Monafacturen

s s S f lf lH a u f i ____•
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Hoover To Make 
First Of Series 

Of Talks Soon

MOM’N POP By Cowan

AMY! MY STARS.
MY NEW CAKE !!
-  AND LOOK AT y  

YOU

ill

By JOSEPH II. BAIRD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29— Pres-1 
idcnt Hoover will i resent the prob
lems and hopes of his administra
tion to the American people this 
find next week in the first series 
of speeches he has made since his ( 
mid-western tour nearly a year ; 
ago.

While the topics Mr. Hoover will I 
discuss are known only to a few, I 
it was said today «by a close as-1 
Loci ate that prohibition would iv 
be among them. The addressi 
he at Cleveland, Oct. 2, Boston, 
Oct. 6; and Kings Mountain. N. U. 
Oct. 7.

Mr. Hoover has remained silent 
since the action of the New York 
state republicans in adopting a 
wet stand. lie  has not answered 
claims of wets that the repL.'dic.m 
party is recoding from the iliy 
position assumed in the president 
tial race in 1928. His associates 
say he will continue this silence.

‘ Despite the president’s attitude] 
other republican leaders are show
ing some concern over the New 
York situation as they look forward 
to the next presidential contest. 
The state’e 45 electoral votes arc 
regarded as a highly important 
factor in any candidate’s succc- *. 
.Mr. Hoover had them ir. 1928 :> 
a dry. Politicians arc wondering 
if a dry candidate can get them 
with a wet state organization.

On the trip, however, Mr. H. • ■ 
er will make no bid for New Yor^ 
state support. Both en route to 
Boston and returning from there 
he will pass through the state 
early in the morning.

With prohibition ignored, thi 
president is expected to deal ex 
tensively, and in an optimistic 
note, with economic problems. 
His appearance before the A n o 
can Federation of Labor in Dot os 
will give him an excellent oppoi 
tunity to outline what the admin 
stration has done or h

k
LJ3L?

v t c i—

VOO COME 
'WITH ME.YPvmG, 

LMJY J

A

• judg'd rlpo before heavy rains 
! must remain on the treas far a 
‘ longer period.

Neely To Have 
Hearing Tuesday 

In Murder Case

be the largest in tin* valley, 
eluding 130,000 acres of land.

BY UN1ICD PM«S
GUNTERSVlLITE, Ala., Sept. 29 

—Arraignment of James F. Neclv, 
74 year old defendant brought from 
Texas to face trial in a 47 year old 
murder case here, has been set for 
tomorrow be foe circuit judge A. K. 
Hawkins, solicitor Claude D. 
Scruggs announced today. He will 
plead not guilty, for reason of self 
defense, the solicitor said lie un
derstood.

Iirigation Canal
Building Starts

(  W1D DON'T MOMt' 
* Of I 1 »M  CUAIR

UNTIL The BIO. 
ViaND OH tme
CLOCK GOES 
CltkW GROUNDM

BVn.WOM. 
ChWl I SIE IN 
EROME OT THE 
l l t tL E  CLOCK. 
IN THE KITCHEN 

V
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»
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BY UNlTCO PBCSS
‘ SAN SENITO, Tex., Sept. 29— 
| (Construction on the main irrlga- 
| I (on canal, intended to convey flood 
j waters of the Rio Grande to the 
I reservoir of the Willacy county »r- 
j ligation district will he started as 
! scon ns plans recently filed with 
j the State Board of Water Jin- 
i gineers In Austin have hern ap- 
I proved. The proposed district will

Charges Filed 
In Dynamite 

Slaying Case

to “ bump off a husband.’

Houston Calls 
Cardinals “The 

St. Louis Buffs”

0v un Pnrss
AKRON. O., Sept. 29-Charges of 

first degree murder have been 
lodged against Marshall W. Corniel, 
48, and ids alleged paramour, Mr*. 
Lula Fiber Barnes, 37, with whom 
he is accused by police of plotting 
the death of her. husband. Clarence 
Barnes, 13.

Barnes was killed instantly last 
Tuesday when he turned on the 
lights of an automobile loaned by 
Cornell. The act exploded two 
sticks of dynamite that had been 
placed in the gasoline tank and 
Mired to the lighting circuit.
- Police believed Cornell and Mrs. 
Barnes had been infatuated and 
wished to get Barnes out of the 
way. Detect!ive Chief Edward Mc
Donnell said Cornell offered an 
Akron underworld character $300

HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 29.—Ths 
baseball fans of Houston were put
ting their nionev down the line on 
the St. I/nils Cardinals today.

They cull them St. I.ouis Buffa
loes here, for of the men eligible 
for world series play on the Red 
Birds’ team Wednesday, ten for
merly played with the Houston 
squad in the Texas league, and un 
eleventh was once on the Huff 
instil hut didn’t report.

The ten former Huffs are: Hay 
Blades. Jim Bottomley, A1 Grnbow- j 
ski. Chick llttfey, Bill Hallahan, 
Jim Lindsey. (Jus Mancuso, Emio 
Orsatti, Flint Ifheni and Watty 
Watkins. Herman Bell was on the 
Huff roster. . „

Aside from these, Tony Knuff- 
man and Diary Dean, two pitch
ers, joined the Cards too late to 
qualify for the series.

National Hanks as of Sept. 24.

Sweeten Acid 
Stomach This 

Pleasant Way
When people experience distrin 

two hours uftor eating—suffet 
from heartburn, gas indigestion 
nine times out of ten it’s
cid that’s causing their truoblr 
The best way—the quickest way teigh Grimes in the opening

Bank Call Issued 
Bv The Comptroller

WASHINGTON. Sept. !9—The 
Comptroller of the Currency issued 
a call today for tho rotidilinn of

to correct this is with un alkali 
and Phillips Milk of Magnesia i.i 
an alkali, In the harmless, must 
pleasant and palatable form. It’s 
the form physieins prescribe; which 
hospitals use; which millions have 
come to depend upon In over 50 
years of steadily increasing use.

A spoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia in u glass of water m u- 
trollies many times its volume m 
excess acid; and does It ut once. In 
five minutes, the symptoms dis
appear. To know this perfect way 
is to be through with clinic meth
ods forever.

Be sure to get genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. A less prefi -t 
product may not act the same. All 
diug stores have the generous L’u' 
and .">0e bottles. Full directions for 
its many uses are always in llie 
package.

ertion while swinging sandbags 
rc.-ulteu in the death her** Sunday 
of Frank Sanguinet, 14, brother 
of Boh Sanguinet, Waco halt |.tay- 
i r. Frank had wanted to be a hull 
playi r too and had rigged up the 
sandbags a- a muscle trainer. The 
exertion was too much for his 
heal I, physicians said.

HOOVER’S SON, NOW ILL, IS
MUCH LIKE NOTED DAD

for labor. The farmt 
ness worker, likewise, 
their particular message 

Mr. Hoover will hav 
tel Wedneday,

d the

delnhia t*n route D id to
see the cp<ning wd:rid series y:ar.H‘.
He v ill sul d res* the Ami-
Bankers* A.tsoclat ton Thu rsday
night, and return to the VVhite
House Fritlay. Suiiday niaht he

Body Found At 
Houston Is Still 

Not Identified

ston,

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 29.- 
Citizens and officers in many Tex
as towns had communicated with 
Sheriff T. A. Bin ford here today 
in an effort to establish the idea- | 
tity of the body of a man ’believed j 
to have Leon slain seven or eight 
months ago.

The body was found when work- J 
men were clearing a site for a 
house on the Market Street road. 

n V p r  K v o r f i q in o - 1  Two bullet- were dug out of the I 
IJV C l l iX U i  Cloirip., ground underneath the spot where

------ J the man was found, and a rusted
revolver was found nearby. The

will entrain for B 
Monday before the 
gion and the A. F. 
leave Boston that i 
Mountain.

tcht
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WASHINGTON 
L E / T T E / F L ,

W ASHINGTON
’ ’  W a sh  In gt

BY RODNEY DUTCIIEH |
Jlervlff Writer

■ The George 
:ton Bicentennial 

Commission, which is vigorously 
applying Itself to the task of 
working the country up to a white 
heat of patriotic emotion by 1932
__the 200tli anniversary of
Ceorge's birth— has undertaken 
on Informal compilation of still 
existent stores, companies or firms 
which were doing business back 
In Washington-,  time.

Apparently there are hundreds 
of them. Banks. Insurance com
panies. newspapers and drug 
stores are most numerous among 
those which the commission has 
heard about since It sent out a call 
for information on such Institu
tions.

Already there are a couple of 
firms which claim to have been 
established hack In the sixteen- 
eighties or nineties. Philadelphia 
and Boston, thus far. have offered 
tile largest number of Interesting 
exhibits.

Congressman Sol Bloom of New 
York, an associate director of the 
commission, suggests that there 
be some kind of a meeting or or
ganization of old establishments 
dating hack to the eighteenth cen
tury and that their records be pre
served and examined for their 
historical value.

Someone will doubtless propose 
appropriate tablets for such cm 
porlums as can prove that George 
Washington himself used 
one of the customers. The com
mission Is especially anxious

ter, however. Leadbeater’s didn't 
serve them and they ate at home.

vay.

le y W lit. places where the Father 
oL jffc  Country bought his razor
blades, radio tubes, cracked Ice,
bromo-seltzers. kodak rolls, gin
ger ale and other day-to-day ne
cessities.

Store Opened In 1703 
One such place Is to be found 

over across the Potomac in Alex 
andrla. Va., where the Alexan
dria Gazette, born In Washing
ton's time, still flourishes

One refers to Leadbcater's drug 
' store, whose ancient records show 

that Washington and members of 
: his family often sent slaves or 

came themselves to buy castor 
o il and other remedies. The 
Washingtons apparently never ate 
bad) sandwiches and drank choco
late malted mllki over the coun-

i i i i

any .
I-eadbeater's w-as opened in 

1792 by Edward Stabler, who 
borrowed 500 pounds for the 
purpose, and is still In posses
sion of Ills descendants and 
those of John Leadbeater. who 
married one of bis daughters in 

5. Stabler was an accom
plished pill-roller and mixer of 
liquid concoctions. Having no 
chain store competition, he made 
plenty of money at his corner on 
King and Fairfax streets.

Included in the files of the old 
drug store Is a note from Martha 
Washington, dated from Mount 
Vernon in 1802. as follows:

Mrs. Washington desires Mr. 
Stabler to send by bearer a quart 
bottle of his best castor oil and 

bill for It."
Washington Got Credit 

Apparently I-eadbeater's con
sidered the Washington family's 
credit to be good. George Wash
ington Parke Custls, one of Mar
tha's grandchildren who had been 
adopted by George, explained as 
follows la a note dated 1818:

"My Dear Sir: Not being able to 
command cash at thi, time from 
the heavy expense of my building, 
I enclose my note agreeable to 
promise. I am duly sensible of 
the politeness and liberality I 
have always received from you 
and I have to express my acknowl
edgement. also for the very ex
cellent articles allways received 
from your house and with per
fect esteem for your personal 
character. I  am. Your bujnble 
servant, George W ."P. Cult 

And Judge Bushrod 'WWhlng- 
ton, who Inherited the Mount Ver
non estate after the death of his 
Uncle George and Aunt Martha, 
w-rote In 1820:

"Respected Friend: Above If a 
check for 77.9, amount of your ac
count, which ought much sooner 
to have been attended to. In fu
ture I will thank you to send It 
to me at least once a year. Re
spectfully, — ”

Seven generations o f the Wash
ington and Lee families, which be
came related by marriage, traded 
at Leadbeater’a.

Augustin and Lawrence Wash
ington learned the drug buslnesa 
there end later established them
selves la West Virginia.

m
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The marked resemblance be
tween Herbert Hoover, Jr., and 
his father’s youthful photo
graphs is shown in his picture 
at the upper light. Upper left 
is little Herbert Hoover III, and; 
below are little Peggy Ann Hoo
ver, his other child, and Mrs. 
Margaret Watson Hoover, his 
wife, whom he courted while 
both were students at Stanford 

University.

F A LG ALTO, Calif., Sept. 29.—The illness of Herbert Hoover, Jr., at | 
Washington, has recalled to friends here a career and a romance! 
singularly like that of his distinguished father.

Pi evident Hoover married a co-ed whom he courted while attending , 
Stanford University, here . . . thirty years later his son did likewise. '

President Hoover decided to become an engineer . . .  so did his son, j 
who has won distinction in the radio field.

President Hooverihas two children . . .  so has his son, who is the : 
father of Herbert Hoover III, now nearly three years old, and Peggy ' 
Ann, four years old.

Herbert Hoover resembles his’ father’s youthful portraits; Allen 1 
Hoover, his younger brother, favors his mother’s side of the family. j 
As youngsters, both boys saw many strange lands and places as they j 
traveled abroad with their parents. Herbert went to school in Eng- j 
land for a time and then 1 *u ---- -----------

' S s « s :

INCLUDING SUNDAYS O N E

both
boys returned to the United States 
and entered public school here.

In high shocol, Herbert met 
Margaret Watson, daughter of an 
old California family. The at
tachment continued when they be
came university students and two 
days after their graduation from 
Stanford — on June 22, 1925 — 
they were married in the uni
versity chapel.

Bride Was Girl Athlete 
The bride had been president of 

the girls’ athletic assoication in 
college and young (Hoover was 
vice president of the student body.

In school, she helped him with 
his studies because for several 
years he was quite deaf and un
able to hear the lectures of pro
fessors. This ailment was caused 
by a fall from a playground slide

when a child. It was later cured.
7 hough his wealthy family 

owned several expensive automo
biles, H o bel t, Jr., was limited to 
the use of a battered old Dodge 
roadster that he had made over 
and in this he and his college 
sweetheart did much of their 
courting. Every week he could be 
seen taking his laundry hag on his 
back from his dormitory to lho 
Hoover mansion for inclusion in 
the fcmily wash.

Graduated, Ilcover went east 
with his bride and became an in
structor at the Harvard business 
school. Then the lure of radio, 
which had been his hobby when a 
hoy, attracted him and he joined 
the Western A ir Express as chief 
radio expert.

tall, was clad in 
and a shirt.

heavy trouser*

Rains Delay The 
Citrus Fruit Season

BY unites Pscst
SAN BENITO, Tex., Sept. 29— 

Rains which accompanied the first 
norther of the season are likely to

delay the opening of the citrus sea
son, shippers believe. Consider
able fruit has already passed the 
Juice and sugar content tost and is 
In storge awaiting shipments the 
day the sen son opens, October 1. 
However, past experience has 
taught growers that rains causing 
sap to run in the trees changes the 
proportion in the fruit with the re
sult Hint fruit would have been

$3.65 BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

Tho fall season opens and the Enstland Telegram 
ushers in its annual bargain offer..

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

E A S T L A N D

This paperthrough the service of the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait uijtil this offer closes—renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

(

ty Grove 
Ind Grimes To 
Start First Game

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor 
HIIJUW.LPHIA. Sopt. HO.—It 
kc "L e fty ” Grove against

»e of the world series between 
Philadelphia Athletics and tho 
l/juls Cdrdinals here tomor-

“ SerKcant”  C 
was sontewhal 
among major 
earlier this sea 
his boys on th 
half the Lattle 
loigh Grimes, 1 
pitching staff ; 
mg to have th 
world know thi 
the heavy hitte 
down in meat t 

“ I only hope 
there against n 

“ He'll have t 
get an even b 
spitball is fit 
league partisai 
er medicine f
league chain pit.1 

\Vhil ‘ ~

Vom a source close to the as- 
. Cornelius McGilllcuddy, sage 
the national pastime anil mun- 
r of its defending world's cham- 
« ,  the United I’rcss learned lo- 
that Connie has decided to 
i the expert who have hern 
l  his ipiclting for him and send 
best shot after the all import- 
first game.
ick is being himself and say- 
nothing for publication, hut 

:n umpire-ln-chief George Ho
ly  calls the boys to order be- 
. M»me ;15,000 excited fans to- 
rrow afternoon it will be tall,

'U ‘ft>" who will saunter lo 
pitcher's box to start zipping 
fast ball past the challengers 

Missouri.
is part of Connie Mack’s pol

io conceal his battle plans 
the enemy until the last 

etc. but the Cardinals were 
inccd today that they would 
Grove in tho opener and as 
went out for their first pruc-
session behind barred gates at i said th o ____
ie park they professed to be- Kujr weatb 
* that they are going to knock dieted by the

ile the C 
the series tnim 
James Wilson, 
catcher, they t 
ready. (Jus Mu 
receiving end i 
morrow and | 
the series.

I ’hiladeli 
Philadelphia 

excited air of 
day, after wa 
to the approat 
the hotel lobb 
of baseball am 
eta. All the i 
disposed of in 
terday, ami t) 
forming, with 
gentleman stil 
the heud o f thi 

Judge Kene 
dis, high conv 
tional pastime 
figure around 
ters at the B 
day, the theo 
judge might 1 
ticket, if so 

" It  should h 
Louis made i

»»mo Mr. Grove in the ncigh- 
:r.g Schuylkill.

Cardinals I’eppy 
■he national league champions 
a refreshing lot, in thut they 
Primming with confidence, 
blocs! In their eyes and !>c|> in 

r strides. National league pen-, 
wnners of teccnt years havo'a, "wel| B's foi 
into the blg\ series with rath- 

bang-dog air. These Cardinals 
any are spending the long end 
he heavy world series sugar.

teams play 1 
Thursday and 
neying to St. 
series at Spo 

With Grove 
the odds favc 
win the openi 
ing the quoti

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY 
^ KKA Service Writer 

HE American menu of today 
ibowa a decided tendency to 
Id the heary meal, of our 
udparents. Their too hearty 
au and too rich desserts made 

herb teas and‘ "bitters”  of 
ring necessary to repair the 
irtaxed bodies of their families. 
Oar menus are made with at- 
tloa to •  balanced diet. Calo- 
>, mineral content and vitamins 
csrefully considered. Age and 

tspatlon of membere of a fam- 
alio play an Important part In 
i planning of meals, 
kodern shipping facilities make 

thole* e f foods Independent 
season. Our closer contacts 

b other coufltrles hare taught 
many new dlehet to giro ta
iled variety to menue.
Tho excellent commercially pre- 
red products hare lightened the 
iparatlon of meals for the 
siewlfe. Canned fruits and reg
imes are an economical measuro 
•ard maintaining a balanced 
l  The broadening knowledge 
home-makere regarding tho 

se of various foods has a slg- 
tant Influence on the selection 
the dally bill of fare.
~ e following dinner menus ire  
sun!, aeasonable and perfeetty 
need. Planned for adults, a 
minor changes In serving will 
e them suitable tor children.

Myster
Murd

At
i ,

WASHING 
motive whicl 
c<l officer of 
rinc Corps t- 
wife with a 
sleeping in 
and then ro 
mystery t 
sought to sa

Menu No. 1 
hlcken ragout,, stuffed baked 

nstoes, Parker House rolls, Jel- 
B cabbage salad, pumpkin pie, 
|b, coffee. . . .

disjointed chicken Is rolled 
I tour and browned In hot fat. 
| It then cooked In an unusual 

ato sauce In a casaerole for 
) or three hours In a moderate 

Serve on a hot platter tn a 
fder of curried rice molded. In 
dale molds. This chicken rag- 
|lowes Its unusual flavor to the 
dee juice and raisins that are 

1 to the tomato sauce, 
he tomatoes are stuffed with 

|hlxture of celery and almonds. 
‘ prepared lemon or pineapple 

Ff can be uied with the cab-

Daily Menu 
BREAKFAST — Baked ap- 

fle* with prunes, crisp broll- 
1 bacon, creamed potatoes, 
ahant muffins, milk, coffee. 
LUNCHEON —  Cream of 

soup, croutons, celery 
dd nut sandwiches, peach 
[read pudding with hard 
knee, grape Juice.

DINNER —  Breaded vest 
dllets, tomato sauce,' rtced 
tatoes, ten minute cabbage, 
bed pears, ginger cookies, 
Ilk, coffee.

tor the salad. Threads of
I green and red sweet peppers 

■ color through the mold.

Mens No. 9 
kited lamp chops, twice baked 
does, new carrots In orange 

crisp cookies, milk, coffee, 
kick lamb chops are used for 
I neat dish. They are broiled 
[tme side and then arranged 

ed side up In a baking dish 
isserole. A well seasoned stnf- 
Is placed on each chop and 

[whole 1a baked In n moderate 
until the chopa are. tender. 

IB take about an hour/ 1  
aer carrots hare been cooked 
I almost done, they are put In 

[ ’ range sauce to cook over hot 
until tender. The grated 

I tad juice ef a email orange 
[combined with one-halt cup 

lo maks the sauce.
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Wagner Resigns 
As Red Sox Leader

Woman ObeysSt. Louis made 3C8 doublesBy LauferBRUSHING UP SPORTS

A$H0R(DU^y)''/Al6S/CWW2SEC 
UJilU A P H O N l E D E A L ,  WAS 
AODSlED BY A  BORLV DETfc£TWE 

AS HE uJASTeEIK<5 OFF OMTrtE 
FIRST WOLE OF THE SECOND ROOhlP 
OF Tab NEW WORK STMfe AMATeOR 
SOLE CHAMPIONSHIP....

IWUERJED/VATe S  im ducedTa e
COP To ACCOMPANY HIM ON THE 
RDONC>, BEFORE MATINS T\E PlMCH. 

The OrFlCe^ ASPE5P ANP .
E\JENl condescended To cadp/ TbR
H6 PRISONER.... YaTe S SHOTa  
MEAT Y3 FoR THE 18, BUT THE 
DETECTUE REFUSED HiM THE

^R As ’wHlTt

1—  —

v. • ;  v r j-% # '.

C. Chicago muue 171 home runs. n u s lld l iu  n V jU im iia im

‘ I . ’ Chicago batted for 2682 total j  T o  J u m p  i n  L a k e
bases (x ). <■

H. League had 43,682 at bats’ ( x ) . ; . . pn  „  ha.—Mr* Lou-
9. St. Louis scored 1004 runs. . ( . **• ‘ ' h
10. League hit for an average iso Touch, 29. is a woman who

of .jQ.j ; prides herseif on always doing as
11. League made new records ' her husband tells-her.

for runs with 7025; for hits with: Today Mrs. Loach and her hUs-
12,258; for doubles with 2.353; for band. Thomas, I-’ ,, were motor nh

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 29.— 
Charles Heinie Wagner has re 
signed as manager of the Boston 
Red Sox, officials of the Ameri
can league club announced today.

$150.00 coupon with a 65c box 
of Loma Stationery.
$150.00 coupon with Vivetol 
Peroxide Vanishing Cream 50c 
$200.00 coupon wtih Stein’s 
Cleansing Cream $1.00.
$150.00 coupon with a 50c box 
of Nylotis Stationery.
Saturday Only: $10.00 coupon 
with each 5c candy bar.
$10.00 coupon with each 5c of 
Cigarettes.

ii.,(.'K>, iui uyuvica win* . , , , , , t ...i.,,,,
home runs with 892; for long hits along the cun-,• drive-on the edg-- 
(2b, 3b, and hr) with 3,870, and ■ <*/ l jk e  Michigan. A t the »»m 
. . . , ............ .a o f-  time thev were ouarreling overtime they were quarreling over 

some family affair.
Finally Loach, disgusted, said: 
“Go jump in the lake.”
Always obedient, Mrs. Loach, 

did.
Loach stopped the automobile 

and rescued her just before two 
park motorcycle policemen arrived 
and took them to the station for 
having a bottle of gin. CORNER DRUG

Phone 588
the Bov ScoutWho

T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  3 0 ,1 0 3 0

. to “ hump off a husband.”

Houston Calls 
Cardinals “The 

St. Louis Buffs”

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 29.—Th; 
baseball fans of Houston were put
ting their money down the line on 
the St. Louis Cardinals today.

They cull them St. Louis Buffa
loes here, for of the men eligible 
for world series play on the Bed 
Birds’ team Wednesday, ten for
merly played with the Houston 
squad ill the Texas leugue, and an 
eleventh was once on the Buff 
luster hut didn’t report.

The ten former Buffs are: Hay 
Blades. Jim Bottomley. A1 (irabow- 
ski, Chick llafey, Bill llnllahan, 
Jim Lindsey. (5us Mancuso, Emto 
Orsatti, 1'lint lVhcm and Watty 
Watkins. Herman Bell was on the 
Huff roster.

Aside from those, Tony Knuff- 
man and Dizzy Dean, two pitch
ers. joined the Cards too late to 
qualify for the series.

Bank Call Issued 
By The Comptroller

WASHINGTON", Sept. 2'i—The 
comptroller of the Currency issued 
a . all today for the condition

Naticnul Banks as of Sept. 24.

Sweeten Acid 
Stomach This 

Pleasant Way
When people experience distriss 

two hours uftor eating—suffer 
from henrtburn, gas indigestion-. 
nine times out of ten it’s excess 
cid that’s causing their truoble.
The best way—the quickest way 

to correct this is with an alkali, 
and Phillips Milk of Magnesia i.i 
an alkali, In the harmless, most 
pleasant and palatable form. It's 
the form physlcins prescribe; which 
hospitals use; which millions have 
come to depend upon In over 59 
years of steadily Increasing use.

A spoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia In a glass of water lieu- 
truliies many times its volume in 
excess acid; and does It at once. In 
five minutes, the symptoms dis
appear. To know this perfect way 
is to be through with crude meth
ods forever.

Be sure to get genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. A less prefi 
product may not art the same. AH 
diug stores have the generous 
and 50c liottles. Full directions fi 
its many uses are always in lli 
package.

and
;ram
irgain Offer

UNDAYS O N E
YEAR

BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in jts annual bargain offer..

This paperthrough the service of the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better nows, and 
all the news, whether centering nround the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes—renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

EN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

i Your Subscription to The
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best shut after the all import 
first game.
lack is being himself and say- 
nothing for publication, but 
i umpire-in-chief George Mo- 

rty culls the boys to order hc- 
. some 35,000 excited fails to 
rruw afternoon it will be tail, 

’ Lefty" who will saunter to 
pitcher's box to start zipping 
fast ball past the challengers 
n Missouri.
is port of Connie Mack’s pol- 

to conceal his battle plans 
a the enemy until the last 
rte, but the Cardinals were 
incod today that they would 
Grove in the opener and us

Ind Grimes To 
Start First Game

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor 
IIIIADCLPHIA. Sopt. 30.—It 
be “ Lefty”  Grove against 

jeigh Grimes in the opening 
ie of the world series between 
Philadelphia Athletics and the 
Louis Cilrdinals here tomor-

‘rom a source close to the as- 
Cornelius McGillicuddy, sage 

the national pastime and mini* 
r of its defending world's chain* 
is, the United Press learned to* 
that Connie has decided tc 
the expert who have been

“Sergeant”  Gabby Street, who 
was somewhat of a “busher” 
among major league managers 
earlier this season, apparently bus 
his boys on their too*, which is 
half the battle in any series. Bur
leigh Grimes, his choice for the 
pitching staff assignment, is will
ing to have the entire baseball 
world know that he expects to set 
the heavy hitters in the A's lineup 
down in mest undignified disorder

“ I only hope it is Grove n 
there against me,” said Grimes.

‘He’ll have to pitch a shutout to 
get an even break.” Burleigh’s 
spitball is figured by national 
league partisans as just the prop
er medicine for the American 1 
league champions.

While the Cards are going into 
the series minus the services of 
James Wilson, their first string 
catcher, they otherwise are fit and 
ready. Gus Mancuso will be on tho 
receiving end for the visitors 

morrow and prcbally throughout 
the series.

Philadelphia Confident
Philadelphia took on the festive 

excited air of a world series
his piclcing for him and send day, after warming rather slowly

to the approaching event. Around 
the hotel lobbies the talk was all 
of baseball and of how to get tick
ets. All the reserved seats were 
disposed of in the first rush yes
terday, and the bleacher line is 
forming, with tho grey haired old 
gentleman still holding his own at 
the head o f the queue.

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Î an- 
dis, high commissioner of the na
tional pastime, was a most popular 
figure around baseball headquar
ters at the Bellevue Stratford to
day, the theory being that the 
judge might be able to get you a 
ticket, if so inclined.

“ It should be u great series. St. 
Louis made a wonderful finish,”went out for their first prat-

session behind barred gates at *said the commissioner, 
be park they professed to be- Fair weather and cool was pre- 
i that they are going to knock dieted by the local forecaster. The
nmo Mr. Grove in the neigh 

tog -Schuylkill.
Cardinals Peppy 

be national league champions 
a refreshing lot, in that they 
brimming with confidence, 
blood in their eyes and pep in 

ir stride*. National league pen

teams play here Wednesday and 
Thursday and spend Friday jour
neying to St. Louis to continue the 
series at Sportsman's park.

With Grove slate to mound duty, 
the odds favor the Athletics 
win the opening game, 10 to 7 be
ing the quotation for this contest

for totiil bases with 19,357.
12. Chicago Cubs hit four home 

runs in one inning on May 12, ty
ing record. t

New American League records:
1. New York Yankees scored 

1,0G0 runs (x ).
2. Yankees batted in 979 runs 

(x ).
3. Yankees had 2,658 total bases.
4. League’ made 673 home runs.
National League Individual Re

cords:
1. Wilson, Chicago, made 

home runs: He also batted in 190 j 
luns (x ).

2. Terry, New York, made 254 j 
hits, tying league record.

3. Klein, Philadelphia, scored ; 
J58 runs (made 59 doubles, and i 
had 13 assists in outfield. »x).

4. Sothern, Philadelphia, hit i 
four doubles in one game, tying 
major league record.

5. Brooklyn made 12 consecutive I 
hits on June 23rd.

6. Four substitute batters in 
I3rooklyn-St. Louis game on July j 
21st hit home tuns, establishin: 
new record for pinch-hitting.

Boy Scouts are “ good scouts” — 
Help them.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

t wnners of lecent years have as wen as for the entire series, 
e into the big\ series with rath- 
hang-dog air. These Cardinals 
tuy are spending the long end 

heavy world series sugar.

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY
,  NEA S m lc , Writer 

HE American menu of today 
llow i a decided tendency to 
Id the heavy meat, ot our 
udparent,. Their too hearty 
aU and too rich desert, made 

herb tea* and‘ "bitters'’ of 
rise necessary to repair the 
trtaxed bodies of their families. 
Our menus are made with at- 
tloa to a balanced diet. Cato- 
s, mineral content and vitamins 
carefully considered. Age and 
upatlon of members ot a fam- 
ilio play an Important part In 
planning of meals.

Modern shipping facilities make 
chotea ot foods Independent 

season. Our closer contacts 
* other countries have taught 
many new dishes to give ta
iled variety to menus.
The excellent commercially pre- 
red products have lightened the 
iparatlon ot meals for the 
Riewlte. Canned fruits and veg- 
lies are an economical measuro 
nrd maintaining a balanced 
. The broadening knowledge 
home-makers regarding the 

>e ot various foods has a slg- 
cant Influence on the selection 
the dally bill ot fare, 

a following dinner menus are 
ual, aeasonable and perfectly 
need. Planned for adults, a 
minor changes In serving will 
;» them suitable for chltdren. 

* • • •,
Menu No. 1

hlcken ragout,, stuffed baked 
Siloes, Parker House rolls, Jel- 
H cabbage salad, pumpkin pie, 
Ik, coffee. . . .
I* disjointed chicken Is rolled 
llour and browned In hot fat. 
| h then cooked In an unusual 

ato sauce In a casserole tor 
) or three hours In a moderate 

Serve on a hot platter In a 
ler of curried rice molded. In 

lisle molds. This chicken rag- 
7 owes Its unusual flavor to the 
nge juice and raisins that are 
hd to the tomato eauce.

(The tomatoes are stuffed with 
Texture ot celery and almonds. 

' Prepared lemon or pineapple 
Fr can be used with the cab-

Mystery Shrouds 
Murder-Suicide 

At Washington
BY UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—The 
motive which drove a dsitinguiah- 
ed officer of the United States Ma
rine Corps to hack his beautiful 
wife with a hatchet as she lay 
sleeping in their hotel apartment 
and then commit suicide, was a 
mystery teday ns physicians 
sought to save the woman’s life.

Despite a series of blood trans
fusions, sltint hope was held that 
Mrs. Louis Reifsnidor Creecy 
would survive the three hatchet 
wounds. Lieut. Cfol. Richard Ben
nett Creecy, assistant commandant 
of the Maiine gunros in Haiti, died 
from a revolver bullet.th* ''igh  the 
heart as he closed with ‘ .v a 
brilliant career of 27 years in ti. 
Marine Corps.

Many aspects of the case pu/.- 
7.1ed the investigators. The couple 
had been here on leave since last 
Thursday, staying at the fashion
able Mayflower hotel, rendezvous

idea of a return to the scene of 
its inception.

The hatchet was new, apparently 
I urchased for the savage purpose 
to which it was pot. It was » 
mystery why, with a revolver in 
his possession, the officer should 
have selected another weapon.

Deputy coroner Joseph D. Rod
gers, who issued a certificate of 
: uicide, said there was no doubt 
tlit*t Creecy hac'J attacked his wife 
and then killed himself. He placed 
the time of the tragedy as Satur
day night or early. Sunday. The 
bodies were not discovered until 
late yesterday. A maid for

of statesmen and distinguished j time kept away by the “ do not 
visitors. No difficulty between dlstuib” sign hung orr the couple's 
them was known. They were to (door finally called the manager 
have sailed from New York for when she was unable to gain acj-
Halti Wednesday.

One explanation was that Cree
cy might have suffered from tu ;-  
ical fever and been tortured fry the

Boy Scouts are 
Help them.

Thirty Records 
Established In 

Major Leagues
By U n ited  Press

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.— Some 
thiity new records were establish
ed by the National and American 
leagues during the 1930 baseball 
season, it was revealed by figures 
compiled ty  the United Press.

1930 National league records:
(x— Denotes new major league 
mark. Others new league records.)

1. Sixty-siven .300 hitters, (x ).
2. New York dug batting a\er- 

ago of .318* (x).
3. Philadelphia had 5650 at 

bats. (x ).
4. Philadelphia made 1783 hits 

(x ).

Daily Menu 
Br e a k f a s t — Baked ap

ples with prunes, crisp broll- 
1 bacon, creamed potatoes, 
aham muffins, milk, coffee. 
LUNCHEON —  Cream ot 

soup, croutons, celery 
nut sandwiches, peach 

•read pudding with bard 
kuce. grape Juice.

DINNER —  Breaded veal 
mtlets, tomato sauce,' rlced 

atoes, ten minute cabbage, 
led pears, ginger cookies, 
Ilk, coffee.

tor the satad. Threads ot 
I green and red sweet peppert 

■ color through the mold.
• ,  •

Mena No. 9 
Med lamp chops, twice beked 
Hoes, new earroti In orenge 

crisp cookies, milk, coffee, 
kick lamb chops ere used for 

I meat dish. They are broiled 
line side and then arranged 
jked side up In a baking dish 
asierole. A well seasoned stuf- 
J Is placed on each chop and 
[whole la baked In a moderate 

until the chops ere. tender. 
Ill take about an hour, t  
Iter carrots have been cooked 
I almost done, they are put in 

llranga sauce to cook over hot 
until tender. The grated 

I sad juice ot a email orange 
[combined with one-halt cup 
~ i to make the sauce.

THIS IS A  G O O D  YEAR T O  BUILD ECONOMICALDT

ALL SOLD
A ll the Texas Electric 
Service Company Pre- 
ferred Stock available 
for sale at this time has 
been disposed of. Thou
sands of customers and 
employes of Texas Elec
tric Sendee Company 
are now stockholders 
in the company.
W e appreciate this ex
pression of confidence.

/

A. J. DUNCAN
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CD.

A  profitable property 
from an o Id h ouse

#  Many old houses have become too old-fashioned for com
fort and too shabby to rent or sell. Yet they are too valuable 
to let go to ruin. Such houses can easily be made convenient 
and attractive. Improving the entrance, adding a pergola, re
designing windows, finishing the exterior with a light-tinted 
stucco, converting unused attic space into sunny rooms and 
putting in a sanitary concrete basement have turned the old 
house shown above into a pleasing modern home.

•  If you’re interested in turning an old residence or business 
building into an asset,ask your building material dealer,architect or 
contractor for suggestions on remodeling. You’ll be surprised at 
how economically you can have the work done this year.

r  Atlas Cement is made at W a co  —  b y  Texas workers —  o ! Texas materials w 
V  .  .  .  A long with other economical quality products, your building 4
•  material dealer can quickly Furnish you cither Atlas Portland cement (g ray) d  

P  or non-staining Atlas W hite Portland cement. A s k  Eor Atlas cements, j

Universal A tl as Cement Co.
PLANT AND O FFICE-W ACO , TEXAS

C o n cre te  fo r Perm anence „

£ t l a s
—CLL1- "X t a n

THIS IS A  G O O D  YEAR T O  BUILD ECONOM ICALIY

F o r  c h e e r fu l a e r r ic e —p r o m p t  d e liv e ry — 
reuM onable  p r ic e s

11 l<M pI \  I tO T H  A M  -  B A R T L E T T  CO .
l l i t i l t l i n f f  M a t e r i a l

P1IOXK 11*

301 W .  M a in  Street Kastli T e x a s

. U



TUESDAY, SEPTEM1EASTI,AND TELEGRAMPAGE SIX
Doy Scouts nro “got 

Help them.Hearst Explains 
Published Records 

In Radio Talk

wind second prizes in 
class they entered.—As 
C.,‘ Citizen.

6y BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND3
SOCIETY, CLUB and 

CHURCH NEWS
I'M  BCSIUNlUG Tb PREU

m o u sr v .... oatMKin' v n a te k
OUT OF B N E R S  AN’ G.ATIS)’
B caa tes  o f f  Busues a im t

So MOT...AMIIAT r o  Uu£
IS SONG GOOD MASnGO

\ __ _ Po t a t o e s  '.!

VNEU- TO OAY OOSHTA 
S U E  fAE BACK OU 
TVIE DANICW... Ber/! 

__ , 1 WOPG So... J

Eaglo Task— Chamber ot Com.i 
mcrco moved to quarters formerly] 
occuplod by Kuglo Barber .Shop la 
Kaulo Hotel.

Quiet Prevails 
A t Scene Of 
Alabama Mob

LsS aecicuEG 
‘w  t w e  p a s t  

f e ' w d a y s  w a s

LIV E D  THE 
L 'F E  O F A  

W V T C D  MAH.... 

DOaiMS TUE
past night we

SLEPT FITFULLY 
ALVJAYS AT TVS 
TV o u ^vT  OF AlJ 
4S50BT AW^EWinS, 

o f  SEGIWS
c A cgA a  s t a n d in g

OVER W lfA^.... 

MOC.Nl NS
r o > v E S o —>

By UNITED runs
NEW YORK, Sept. 2!>—Wjlllam 

Randolph Henst, speaking over a 
national radio hook-up last night, 
denied that the secret Anglo- 
treat his newspaper obtained and 
published two years ago were ob
tained by theft or bribery, or that 
be Intended injuring Franco in pub
lishing thorn.

Commenting on bis recent expul
sion from Franco as a result of the 
incident, he,explained bis failure to 
more active protest by Intimating 
lie bad hellovcd there was some of
ficial at Washington "with In
dependence enough and backbone 
enough to defend the rights of law- 
abiding American citizens sojourn
ing abroad, and to vindicate the 
validity of an American pussport, 
and to maintain the liberty and 
dignity of American citizenship."

Hearst pointed out that the two 
Frenchmen from whom ids repres
entatives received copies of the 
treaty were acquitted by French 
courts of having committed any 
crime.

" I f  the French genl lemon who 
gave us the treaty committed no 
offense, how could wo Americans 
who received the treaty have com- 
mltcd any offense?" lie usked.

The Tclegtnm, IOC E. Plummer, l ’honc 500.

Who arc the Boy Scouts?
MltS. CAMPBELL 
IS COMPLIMENTED.

Mir. Ghent Sanderford compli
mented Mrs. A. J. Campbell With 
a surprise party Monday after
noon at her homo. Mrs. Campbell 
who has been chairman of Circle 
■I o f the Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary Society for the past year has 
been transferred to Circle 11. Mrs. 
\V. J. Herrington presented the 
honorce with a beautiful picture, 
an autumn scene, and dainty lin
gerie. as a gift from members of 
Circle I. Mrs. Curl Springer o f 
Circle 3 brought Mrs. Campbell to 
the party. Several interesting con
tests were enjoyed under the di
rection of Mrs. C. S. Driskill.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments o f hot chocolate with 
whipped cream and frr.it cake to 
the following: Mines. Carl Spring 
er, Lillie Herndon. It. Young, 
J. A. Crouch, y. C. Walker. J. B. 
Overton, Joe Neil, 11. T. Huffman, 
O. S. Driskill, W. J. Herrington, 
honorce Mrs. A. J. Campbell and 
hostess Mrs. Ghent Sanderford.

CALEND AR WEDNESDAY
St. Fruncis Altar Society »»ill 

meet at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Laurent 505 South Connellce street 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Civic League Luncheon, funnel- 
lee Hotel Roof Garden, 1:00 p. m.

P*ethan> Class of Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Curts at 2:30 p. m., 
with Mmes. J. I- Malarky and B. 
L. Perkins, co-hostesses.

Bv United mess
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., Sept. 30.-- 

Quiet prevailed around Mudlon 
county jail here today with nation
al guardsmen in commnnd of the 
situation which last night forced 
them to use tear gas Lombs and 
bayonets to handle a monucing 
crowd.

Within the jail lodged G. E. 
Henderson, a negro originally held 
on suspicion of murderously as
saulting G. IC. Ross, Huntsville 
business man, and Mrs. Ross, dur
ing an attempted robbery here 
Sunday night.

Authorities announced yesterday 
Henderson is not the man sought 
in the affair, and reiterated the 
announcement today.

The crowd which menaced the 
jail last night had completely dis
persed toduy and officials at the 
jail said the situation was “ thor
oughly calm.”

During the clash between mem
bers of the mob and the miiitiu, 
stones were hurled Into the 
guardsmen’s ranks, tear-gas into 
the mob, one member of which was 

| felled by a gun-butt.
Fire hose effectively was play- 

led on the met, to Leal it hack from 
I the vicinity of the jail.

Henderson originally was sus
pected because u hat left by the 
murderer of Ross in the Ross 
house fitted him, ami liccause lie 
carried a gun at the time of his

TEACHER STRINGED 

INSTRUMENTS <
Three month course— two 
lessons j>cr week— $25.00. 
Special rate o f $2,50 per 
month in cluss o f four,

PROF. J. B. ELY
Studio 015 S. Daugherty! 

•Phone 22

BIBLE CLASS 
MEETS MONDAY

The Church of Christ Woman’s 
Bible class met Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock at the church. Tho 
meeting was opened with the song 
“ There’s Sunshine in My Soul" le i 
by Mrs. J. it. Boggus. Mrs. C. 1 • 
Fchi led the opening prayer. A 
very interesting lesson concerning 
the persecution of the church of 
Jerusalem and about Stephen’s 
being stoned to death Monday, Oc
tober 6, the class will study the 
87th lesson in the Bible Outline 
Book. The class was dismissed by- 
Mrs. L. Herring.

Those present were: Mmes. 1 . 
Herring, Percy Harris, J. I’ . Todd, 
Ellen Hayes, J. R. Bogguj. Harry 
Woods, R. L. Rowe. Guy Sherrill, 
Earl F us sell, W. E. Moore, O. L. 
Snyder, Jordan. R. t>. Reagan. K. 
R. O’Rourke. Pickett, Elmer Hur
ley. V. L. Thompson. W. Harbin, 
Dan Childress, C. F. Fehl, Roba- 
son. Ira L. Hanna ana Miss Alva 
Hayes.

&CZ. AG LONS AG A FELLA  
PAS P S  STo m a c m  f u l l  o f  g o o d  
S?U=F To EA T PUS GOT LOTS OF 

RUT VJUEN WE A IM T.... 
V J6U L...P E  MUST F E E L  LIVE 

. 1  F E E L  M O W ------------  s '

W f A T  CUR. 
UC-RO TV l MVS 

ARE TORtzEYS 
PQCNE To BE 

MULTURES 
VJPEEUMG AMO 

READY TO 
SVIOOP DOVJM 

VJPEM PE 
DROPS IM 
MlS TR a c v S
....... AMD MOV

FR E C K LE S  
MAS OML-y

TvWO bullets

LEFT IM MIS 
S u m ............

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, |ic, 
Eastland, Texas' .-.

’ ’ IDE NTIFICATIO N”
LUNCH PLANNED

The opening entertainment of 
the Civic League of Eastland will 
be the “ identification luncheon”  
(which is the formal opening >»f 
the Civic League year) to be held 
Wednesday. October 1, at 1:00 p. 
in., on the Roof Garden of lh_* 
Connellce Hotel.

Mrs. Scctt Key will be the prin-

Tuey look uue 
BG t v r u e y s . if  l
COULD BRING one 
OOYJM TO pave  

, A FEAST.... /

Next Door to Post OfficoPolice Search For
Bold Kidnapper W O L F ' S

DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 2!) Police, 
of two cities wore today searchingi 
for a bold kidnapper who stopped 
.1. Frank Smith us lie entered a 
telegraph office, forced lilm to 
drive to Fort Worth and look from 
him $250 which Ills victim Intended, 
wiring to Ills wife in Chicago. 
Smith’s captor got out of <He ear 
Near Fort Worth, allowing his vic-J 
tini lo return to his home in Dallas 
without physical harm.

For tlic Woman Who Cares

F A LL  SHOES
New styles for tho whole fnm- 
ily ut prices that will please 

you. ,

L. C. BURR & CO., INC.

with the crime.

Who are the Boy Scouts
Q toao BY NCA SrRVtc't, INC

Keep tlic Boy Scout headquar
ters in Eastland.

eipal speaker. Mrs. W. E. Suiter, 
president of the Civic I.eague will 
preside as toastmUtrcs.s. A very 
interesting progiam has been ar
ranged.

All interested in the Ix-ague are. 
invited to attend the luncheon. 
Reservations should be made with 
Mrs. 0. U. Connellce.

much attention is given to gencrnl 
culture and to the development of 
the finest appreciation of beauty, 
is prouu to have such a teacher on 
its staff.

Mrs. McCullough studied at Pea
body College, Nashville; Columbia 
University, New York; tho Prang 
Art Normal School, Chicago; and 
the Cincinnati Art Academy, from 
which she received the teacher's 
certificate. Then she went to Parts, 
where she was a pupil at the Aca
demic Julian for Portrait Painting 
under LnFargc. und at the Aca
demic Colarossi for Figure unG 
I’ortrait Painting under Emile Ro- 
nard. She was a pupil also of De- 
billcmont-Chardon, whose talent 
Is unsurpassed in miniature paint
ing or. ivory.

Mrs. McCullough was director of 
art in Whitworth College, llrook- 
huven. Miss.; Henderson-Brown 
College, Arkailsas; Crescent Col
lege, Arkansas; Oklahoma Prosvy- 
tcrian College, Durunt, Okla.; and 
comes to Asheville with the high
est recommendations from every 
one of these schools. She is a 
member o f the Texas Fine Arts 
Association, the Southern States 
•Arts I.eague. and the American 
Federation of Arts.

As a practicing artist, Mrs. Mc
Cullough exhbilted recently: min
iature on ivory in Pcnnslyvanirj 
Society of Miniature Painters and 
Philadelphia Water Color '.Society, 
l!i20 Exhibition; landscape in oils, 
Davis third competitive Texas Wild 
Flow-c r exhibition 1929, in which, 
out o f 539 pictures submitted, only 
119 were ■ accepted—-her picture 
was entered in Class I, thg Na- 
tional Group; landscape in oils in 
Southern States Art League 1929 
exhibition; landscape in pastels in 
Texas Artists’ 1929 exhibition, held 
under the auspices of the Dallas 
Woman’s Forum; miniature on 
ivory in Brooklyn Society of Mini
ature Painters’ 1930 exhibition. 
Her biographical notes are given 
in the 1930 American Art Annual 
formerly published as Who’s Who 
in American Art.

For the past three years Mrs. 
McCullough’s pupils have carried 
of the first and second prizes ut 
the Texas State Fair in the fo l
lowing: oil painting, head; oil 
painting, landscape; oil {minting, 
still-life; charcoal landscape; char
coal still-life; charcoal head. Each 
year that she sent in work of stu
dents, their work took the first

Miss Hazel Griffin is attending 
John Tarleton college this year.

Luther Wright was a business 
visitor in Ballinger Inst week.

G. G. Hoiificld was a business 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday i f  
last week. Big CLEARANCE

S a t  v  io  s&?
Grandview

GRANDVIEW , Sept. 30.—  Ev
i l  yonc who attended the fair at 
Eastland reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Huff und 
children spent the week end with 
relatives in Lampasas.

Mr. und Mrs. J. P. Westmor
land and son spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bid Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Brightwell 
and children of Dcsrictnona S|>ent 
Sunday evening with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Brightwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bethany and 
daughter spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Beth
any near Rock Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Crofford Thurman 
spent Sunday evening with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Chastain 
of Ranger were visitors here Sun
day.
Mrs. C. Maynord has returned 
from a visit to Gatesville.

Mrs. A. J. I-aw son has returned 
to her home in Albany after a 
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs. 
.1. Ii. Tompkins and sister, Mrs. W. 
J. Herrington.

W. .1. Herrington is attending 
Federal Court in Abilene thia 
week.

Greatest Tire-Buying Opportunity ever Offered
MCTINTKO 
D O U IUr  OR TnE NEXT 10 BAYS we are going to k!tc tire 

buyers greater values than ever offered before. To balance our 
slocks we have reduced our prices— We have taken away the 
last excuse for not putting safe new Firestone Tires on your 
car or truck at once. Now is the time to replace your old tires 
and have Firestone Sure-Footed tractioQ during wet, slippery 
weather.GORMAN Trade Us Your Old Tires

GORMAN. Sept. 30.— Mr. and 
M r . S. A. Lamb and family of 
near Cisco visited in tltis commun
ity Sunday week

Mr. and Mis. W. C. Wisdom of 
Salem community visited their 
son. II. F. Wisdom and family, 
Thursday

Miss Ethel Crcager and brother 
Elmer arc attending the Stale 
Unviersity.

Miss ixiuisn Bell Morgan, a for
mer teacher of Gorman High 
school was in this community last 
week.

She is teaching in the Ballinger 
High school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Littlefield 
were guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Pounds, Wednesday

We have a repair department and can apply new treads 
and hare a ready sale for these tires.

This great Bale includes every tire we have in stock— 
Firestone Supreme Balloons—Firestone Anchor Heavy Duty—  
Firestone Oldfield— Firestone Courier— Firestone Heavy Duty 
Truck Tires. Drive in today—See what wc can save you!

This is a Department Store for motorists. We sell and 
service the complete line o f Firestone Tires, Tubes, Batteries, 
Brake Lining, Rims, Accessories—also Gas, Oil and Lubrication.

Eastland Artist 
Welcomed As 
Head Of School

Song Cartoon 
ROMHOWS 

Comedy
v o ru :- : in t h e  

NOW Owing to its splendid location 
amid scenes o f unparalleled beauty 
Asheville, the metropolis o f tho 
Southern Highlands, has always 
been un attraction for artists. 
They have conic to the Land o f the 
Sky, not only from every part of 
the United States, but also from 
European countries, to find hero 
inspirations for their genius. 
Moreover, the interest taken in 
the rcmarknhle art collections, pri
vate and public, as well as the 
warm welcome given all artists, 
are unmistakable proofs o f tlic 
high esthetic culture o f Ashevilli- 
ans.

It is, therefore, a great pleasure, 
not only for St. Gcnovicvc-of-tho- 
I’ incs, where she conics ns head of 
the art department, but also for nil 
lovers of art in Asheville, to wel
come to this city such a distin
guished artist as Mrs. Max Mc
Cullough of Eastland, Tex. St. 
Genevieve in particular, where so

We Sell Tires on Facts
Note Comparison Given Below

9UtuntParamount

Compare Our Prices Too

OLDFIELD
OnrTlr. +M«II Ord.r 

(Cuh Trice) Tlr.
4.10-21.-85.53 85.55
4.50-21 6.35 6.35
4.75-19 7.55 7.55
5.00- 20— 8.15 8.15
5.25- 1 8 - 8.98 8.98
5.25- 21 9.75 9.75
6.00- 20 1 2.55 1 2.90

t-plr
Other Him TfopPriiDnstclr I.ow

ANCHOR
S u p e r  H e a v y  D u t y

Oar Tire *M»il Ord.r 
(Cash Price) Soper Tire

4.50- 21-S9.20 $9.75
4.75-19—10.20 10.25
5.00- 19-10.93 11.75
5.25-20-12.35 13.65
5.50- 20-13.90 15.15
6.00- 20-14.70 17.10
6.50- 19-17.40 18.95
7.00- 20—1,9.05 23.45
Other Sixes Proportionate!/ Low

Mother Natures Curio Shop

FOR DATE OF
H. D. TRUCK TIRES

30x5____19.45 19.45
32x6— 34.10 34.10

BATTERIES
13-PIato B o o n
Sentinel.......  O " "
Le ss  81.00 For  Your  

Old Buttery

COURIER
OnrTlr. +M.II Order 

(Cuh Prlrc) Tlr.
30x3^-84 .20  84.20
4.40-21- 4.79 4.79
4.50-21. . 5.35 5.35

FOUND IN TROPICAL 
AMERICA, IS LIGHTER.

T H A N  CORK.
AND A 12. F O O T  

LOG IS AN E A S Y  
LO A D  TOR. A  MAN.

Come in and examlna the 
Tire Seet!ona~the Faota 

apeak for themselves
We Have YOUR SIZE Tires Ready- 

Drive in TODAY!

Jl A “Mail Order'’ or “Special Brand’.’ tire i« made by tome 
"  unknown manufacturer and sold under a name that 
dora not identify him to the public, usually became he 
builds his “ first grade” tires under his own name.

SOON WILL ANNOUNCE OPENING 
DATE OF

PATCHES o r  * * w^ r > *

SAGEBRUSH
INDICATE- A  RICHER. ,  
Soil t h a n  t h e  . W .  
SURROUHiOiNG, i j f l l  
A R E A S  W H E R E  
NONE IS  G R O W IN G .

OF TH E MOLDA V E STOCK Ranger
Breckenridge No. 1 
Big Spring

EASTLAND PHONE 367 M id la n d
Breckenridge N o .  2 

C le b u rn e

4 . 8 0 * 2 ! O u r  T i m O r d e r  T i m

Rubber Volume...
Weight..................
W idth...................
Plies at T read ......
Cords per Inch.... 
Price....................

1 0 5  cu .in . 
1 6 .8 0  lbs. 
4 .7 5  in. 

6  pli es 
2 5 .5  cords 

0 6 .3 5

1 5 0  cu. in. 
1 5 .6 8  lbs. 
4 .7 2  in. 
5  plies 

2 4  cords 
0 6 .3 5


